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Sales inmased Fer 
District Bulb Growers
Group Rejoin Federation of A gricu lture; To 
Take A ctive Part in F ederation’s A ctiv ities
T he G lory T hat W as
.Saanich Bulb Growers heard a 
glowing report  from J. 11. Thomp­
son, chaiianan, and Mrs. M. K. 
.Sait, secretary, a t  tlio annual 
meeting in the Farm ers’ Pavilion 
on Friday.
J  More than 40 growers wore
present a t  the meeting. J. 11. 
'rhonii).son, occupied the chair.
The following were elected as 
directors for a two-year period;
.1. H. Thompson, R. W. Hamblett,
C. C. Gaskell, and T. Amos.
Owing to the resignation of 
Ml-. Larkin, due to ill health, his 
one-year term  will be filled by 
Mr. Hall.
A. P. Hobbs was appointed as 
auditor fo r  the coming year.
The report  of the secre tary  was 
listened to with in terest  by the 
members. Among other details 
of in terest  to bulb men it  told the 
following:
During the  year 1946— 13 new 
members joined the association—  
one of whom did n o t  ship any 
bulbs; five were from  the Cobble 
Hill district, one from Lake Hill, 
one B racfoot and one a hyacinth 
grower who lives n ea r  Victoria, 
the rem ainder of the new mem­
bers being in Saanich. The pro­
duce of these new growers added 
some .$1,750 to sales fo r  this 
year, and as they a re  mostly new 
growers they will undoubtedly 
bring up the sales in the fu ture . 
During the year the directors 
: were invited to a ttend  a meeting
of bulb growers in th e  Cobble 
Hill d is tr ic t  as, there were several 
growers there in terested in bulb 
growing and who had no outlet 
for. the ir  bulbs. A lthough  i t  was 
v t  very late  in the season and we 
were no t  able to include these . 
bulbs in our regu la r  orders, we - 
were fo r tu n a te  in disposing of all 
of them. Although 13 ne-w; m em ­
bers joined during 1946 -A; t h e ; :
. —"' Aheidbership F a s  beeii - decreased; ; 
y  resignatiohs-A nem bers  ;
who are re tir ing  from  the .bulb 
’ . business either on account of age
or ill health.
SALES FOR YEAR
’ t  ̂ The sales fo r  the yea r  were
;$24,317.43. This is approximate- 
ly $10,000 in c re a s e ; over last 
! yc:ar’s sales, 1946 is the  fir.st year
? tha t  the association has had King 
Alfred Daffodils fo r  sale and this 
accounts fo r  about h a lf  o f  this 
increase.
This year owing to  the Dutch 
Fulbs coming back on the m arke t  
we did no t ge t  any  orders fo r  
counter trade from some accounts 
a t  prairie points. However, we 
w ere  compensated by receiving 
an order for $4,157.85 from a 
■ buyer who took a lo t  of our
less popular varie ties including 
nine c.m. bulbs. Among the now 
buyers we had this year was a 
local firm who featui 'ed  our bulbs 
in packages on which appeared 
the name of the a.ssociation; also 
an order from the Provincial gov­
ernment fo r the Parliam ent build­
ing grounds, which order will be 
repented in the fu tu re  if it is 
found tha t  our bulbs a re  true  to 
color; also an order from a firm 
in Vancouver who fea tu red  tlio 
imile’ in eellophane pnekages,
QUALITY EXCELLENT
Reports as to (pinlity of bulbs 
shipped were excellent from all 
l)oints, only one complaint from 
the Rost concerning a few Golden 
Spur Daffodils.
The usual difficulty  with esti­
mates not being in lino with 
actual stock for sulo again avoBc. 
At the beginning of tluv seuHon 
doubt as to w h e th e r  or no t  the 
entire supply would he sold aro.se, 
i(, soon boeame ap p a ren t  th a t  
'•jtif) 'uo4duni.tf[ O’} innKii Kii Kii.w 
jmddpiH oq 0 ) .iop.io
qflnouo lou  o.ioq}
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G. L. BUCKHAM
Forced to leave the drug busi­
ness fo r  reasons of health, G. L. 
Buckham, chemist a t  B aal’s Drug 
S tore in Sidney fo r  the  past th ree  
years, le f t  fo r  his home in D un­
can on Sunday.
M. W. Campbell, fo rm erly  of 
Saskatchewan, arrived last week 
and is now a pharmaceutical 
chemist a t  the drug  store. Mr. 
Campbeir has  many y ea rs ’ ex­
perience in th e  d rug  business and 
owned and operated  his own store 
in Saskatchewan. ; '  ;
Saanich; S ch ool;
Board
F inance—-Trustees B aker , and 
Thorp.
;; j : Sdlary ; comrriiUep-;--;A^ 
members.
E ducation  and Transportation; 
—  T ru s te e s  Mrs. Bryce, ;Miss 
S im pson,; and M acNaughtan.
School sup.— T rustees Thorp, 
Sansbury  and Neilson.
H ome econom ics— -  T rustees 
Miss Simpson and Mrs, Bryce.
Industr ia l  a r ts— T rustees Neil­
son and Baker. ;
M aintenance and buildings —  
T rustees .Sansbury and Mac­
N aughtan.
Health  committee— Miss Simp­
son, Mrs. Sparks, Mrs. Aylard, 
Ml’. MacNaughtiin and Mr. Sams- 
b u ry . ' ■
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V ita l Statistics Show  
D rop In Suicides 
In N ovem ber
D eaths due to diseases of the 
h e a r t  num bered 299 during  No­
vem ber in Briiish Columbia. 
Cancer, the second chief cause 
of death, accounted for 125 
lieaths in the same month,
.Suicide.'-, hiuMVcd a dccrcaso fur 
the firs t  time during  the year.
Tnfiuoivza claimed only tlireo 
lives in the month.
'riiore w ere  14 deaths duo to 
m otor vehicle accidenlH.
B ir th ra te  continued its upward 
trend  with 1,927, a ra te  of 24.03 
per 1,000 imimlation.
M'ho death  ra te  decroaHod to 
10.65 per 1,000 population. A 
to ta l  of 833 dea ths were reglHtor- 
ed during  Novembor of luKt year.
'I’he post w ar u})Hwing in divor- 
CPH Htarted in Novembor of 1945, 
and all through 11146 continual 




GangeH, B.G, —  'rho annual 
meeting and Bupper of the Bait 
.Spring hdand Miimlon of the  
United OluM’ch of Canada wu» 
held a t  Ganges Inn on Friday 
evening, <lari, 24, witF about 60 
people present.. 'I'he piud.or, Rev,
,lames Dewar, proHldod.
Very onomiraging ixqiOftB wore 
received from the variouB organi­
zations <if Hh* church, the finaii" 
iiiil '-bUcthmU iilinwlng 'thftt; nil 
acconnis bad bmm paid and np- 
proxiinatoly $165 apent on paint­
ing the mnmm, A balanco of 
nbr,iit $35 wan carried forward l.o 
1P4‘(. ■
A report  on tho building fund 
for the new chureh a t  Oangos din- 
('bwod that n mun of $2,053.95 
wn!« in the iiavings bank to tho 
credit of thm account,, In addi- 
(ion, during 1040, $311 bad been 
tmbseribed for tho Ponslon Ro- 
Jiiddii.lnlion b’lipd of tho United 
<rimrch In Canada.
HtewanlB wero olectod to tho 
Board for a tbreo-yoar torrn an
School Boari Piscuss 
Future District Facilities
Contiiiuation of the reg u la r  
School Board meeting from  last 
Monday .saw completion of many 
items of unfinished business. 
A fte r  an inspection of the Army 
Hut. a t  M ount Newton school, 
Mr. Sansbury and H. Lohr, m ain­
tenance dept., recommended to 
the Board tha t  the Army H u t  p u r­
chased for a gym be moved away 
from  the building and placed in 
line with the p resent Industria l 
Arts hut. The building rvould 
be used as an Industria l A rts  
building and the present Indus­
trial Arts building converted fo r  
u.se of Home Economics students. 
The recommendation was approv­
ed by the Board.
'Phe problem of a  combination 
gymnasium-auditorium fo r  M ount 
Newton school was discussed. In­
spector J . E. Brow’ii, told the  
Board th a t  the school lacks only 
a gymnasium, home economics 
room and a library, it  could be 
ra ted  as a Secondary school or 
Ju n io r  High, he said, if these 
rooms were added. M artin  Neil­
son suggested th a t  an architect 
be asked to prepare  rough 
.sketches and approxim ate costs 
fo r  a gym-auditorium. “ I t  will 
take m any  months to do, and  we 
m ight as well obtain the in fo rm a­
tion now,’’ he said.
Inspector Brown pondered 
whether or no t  the  old school 
building was w orth  adding an 
expensive addition.
A. Sansbury, chairm an of the 
board, s ta ted  th a t  th e  m a t te r  
should be gone into thoroughly. 
“ I t  m ight be the best  plan, in  the 
long run, to build a new school, 
in a more cen tra l  location, in­
stead of building ontO: a n  old 
building,’’ he said.
Some discussion as to a  new 
m odern Junior-Senior High school 
’ in the M ount Newton dis tr ic t  fol­
lowed. Mrs. B ryce s tated  th a t  
V the; p resen t school had never  had! 
F n o re  than  90 pupils; ; L 
; :T h e  in f lu x A f  families' to  Saan­
ich and N orth  Saanich w as noted 
by the  Board; however, an d  all 
; f e l t  th a t  an; eye >must be cocked
to the fu tu re  and  plans made in 
good time.
Opinion wms divided as to the 
advisability of bu ild ing on to the 
Mount Newton p re sen t  building.
“ The gym would bo used in any 
case,” said Mr. Neilson, “ fo r  if 
a new school was buil t  in the 
fu tu re ,  Mt. Newton would still be 
used as some so r t  of a school.’’
Mr. Sansbury will interview 
D epartm ent of E duca tion  archi­
tects fo r  rough sketches and esti­
mates.
SEEK SCHOOL E Q U IPM EN T
E ffo r ts  will be m ade by the 
secretary, Mrs. F . Sparks, to ob­
tain a tum bling m a t  fo r  Keating 
school. W ar Assets Corporation 
have been asked if  any  are  avail­
able.
Teachei's’ desks a re  also need­
ed, it was decided. A llo tm ent was 
made fo r  the  purpose.
Films fo r  visual education were 
also discussed, and  t ru s tees  will 
visit the ir  schools .to discuss needs 
w’ith principals. Some m ethod of 
distribution will be sought to save 
expense in buy ing  or re tu rn ing  
films am ong dis tr ic t  schools.
S E E K  CLARIFICATION OF  
SCHOOL A T  JA M ES ISLAND
Mr. Brow n was asked by the 
Board if he could c la r ify  the situ­
ation of the school a t  Jam es  Is- 
(Continued on P ag e  Three) .:
LEG IO N  C A IR N  ;
■ LIST T O  C L O SE  V 
: F E B R U A R Y  ; 28;
An appeal from  Wm. Douglas, 
secretary  o f  ' the S aanich  ; Penin- ; 
sula branch of t h e . Canadian < 
Legion, fo r  n ex t  of kin to send 
nam es of those who paid tho ; 
supreme sacrifice in th e  las t  great 
w ar is issued this week. ;;
; The list  will close on February  
28.; Nanies from  N orth land : South ;> 
Saanich and jJam esT sland  a r e ; ; 
quired. F;/';;,;;- A’;,,
This beau tifu l  five-m aster shown en ter ing  V ic to ria  harbour, even; with all sails furled, gives reason 
why ships a re  re fe rred  to as “ she.” T he majesty, of such a ship is only emphasized b y : the powerful 
steam tugboat lead ing  th e  sailer into quiet water.
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Storey Renew Subscription
Undoubtedly the  longest con­
secutive .subscribers t o  The R e­
view are Mr. and Mrs. J . B. 
Storey. I t  wms Mrs. S torey who, 
happening to be in The Review 
office in 1.912, obtained t h e  f i r s t  
copy from tho pi’css, and kep t  it. 
Since then the S to rey ’s have road 
Tho Review each week without 
a stop. N ot only tha t ,  b u t  they 
have kept each copy, thus com­
piling a history  of tho d istric t 
through the years.
Mr. Storey, who has lived in
tho d is tr ic t  for  42 years, tells 
m a n y ; a tale of the progress of 
the area. Ho recalls the grilling 
V olunteer firemen undorwdnt a 
few ycar.s ago when visiting Fire 
Chiefs from Victoria camo out to 
instruct the men in the use of the 
old-fashioned hand reel and hose, 
“ H e’d have us wheel tho contriv­
ance U p  Main S tree t  then run 
likily-.sidit down the slreot and 
time us . . . Lime a f te r  time he’d 
look a t  his watch, a f te r  we lugged 
tho hose as fas t  as wo could, and
sa y : ‘Well, boys, you can do it 
quicker than th a t  . . . try it 
again’.” '
The f irs t  Review was printed 
froin the old B crquist building, 
on Beacon Avenue. The S, Rol)- 
erl,s Agency office now occupies 
the site of the old building,
Mrs. Storey, now a patien t a t  
Rest llavon hospital, has lived in 
the district fo r  39 years, she too, 
hn.s 1)0011 a keen olis<'rvor of dis­
tr ic t  affa irs .  Mr. Storey expects 
that  .she will ho home a t  tho end 
of this week.
SEVEN STRA IG HT WINS
follows: M'ohhi'h. K, ParaonH, 0 .  J. 
Xenklo and W. M, Mdunt.
F, O rr waH elected for a five- 
y ea r  term on the Boar<l of Sob- 
.sions and 'I'. F, IBiresford was re ­
elected as organist an<l choir 
leader, W. M. Mouat was re- 
eh'cled n.s secre tnry-treasuror as 
waii also H. .1. Wagg. auditor,
I'killowing (.ho routine luudnesB 
of tho nieeting, th em  eiimuul a
/ll-’CtnAdA,, on iiw prOnrtr'ed planvi
of the now church lmlldin(? In 
which a mimlair of thoso proRent 
took part.. ’I’, F, Horosford, chair* 
man o f  tho plnns committoo, do- 
Hcrtlied the reasima leading the 
committee to decide on the idze 
priqHmed, namely, 52 by 28 feet 
with a f u i r  hnsemont. Including 
provision for a furnace, while C, 
•I, 'Aenkie outlined the building 
and s tru c tu ra l  prohlontu in an 
edifice of th a t  fiiw*.
It  was finnlly decided by a 
large nuijority  tlmt iilans ho nent 
to Victori.a P reshytory  f o r  ap ­
proval.
.Sidney Boya’ Club upheld tliolr 
tinhcatcn record in tho Jun io r 
Boy.H' Divi.sion of the .Saanich and 
Suliurhau Baiiketball I/cugue on 
Friday niitht when they dofciated 
,S|„ Aidan’s with a whopping 53 
tO'' 14 Foore. ■ ■
'fhii victory nuirked the sw on th  
s tra igh t win for tho  local lndi<. 
Excellent teamwork, with a aharp 
eye for the bnHket have tlnm fa r  
given the Boys' Club an ovor- 
whelrning advantago over all op- 
ponentR,". , ■
Hoberson led tho  Bcoring on 
F riday  (played a t  St. A klan’n) 
with 27 basketH.
TJne-U|)H were as follows; 
.Sidney •—  Robertson, J.; 27; 
Newton, 10; Lines, 12; McKonzie, 
4; Christian, Norlniry, Brown: 
53.
St. Aldan 's— Ball, Gillespie, 1 ; 
Hennet, 2; Emery, 4; Mitchell, 
Linden, 7: 14.
T H E  W E A T H E R  ,
Tho following i.s the m eteoro­
logical rr,cord for week ending
,Teri Oft fnrnl'"beg t.y DeintnioM
Kxporimental .Station:
Maximum tom poraturo   ...........,49
'Mliilinuin ' lemjionilurf,; ...,..,.,..,..30
Minimum' on the grft':;:;  ......... 24
Sunshine (hours)  ........,...,.,„I7.3
.Snow (inchoB) ..,,..,...,.,...,.......2.110
llninfall (incho.s) ......  ,.,...3.44
Totnl precipitation  .......  3,73
R otary President 
Called On For 
V ocational T alk
Fiiced with an "oiHm" evening, 
George b'leming, chairman of tlio 
Hpoakora' committeo of the Sid- 
noy R otary  Club, thought quickly 
on WodnO.uday tiv«nin(( and callod 
upon RrivBldcnt F rank  Stonton to 
((iyo a short  vocational talk.
Explaining tlint nlmoHt every­
body cliie in the group had Rpokon, 
Mr. Fleming added th a t  such Bur- 
prino calls would be made to other 
memliera, and urgcitl (hem to pre­
pare material,
Mr. S tenlon, wdio was born in 
Catitleford, Yorkidiire, told of hi»
early exiiorionccH as a lad in many 
d iffe ren t  occupations. “ I havo 
even tried coal mining, and I 
d idn’t  like it,” he  .said.
AHHociated almost all bin life 
with pow'er and light company 
work, Mr. .S(;en(,on followed the 
sea in bin youth. He (old of many 
trips to European countries then 
of his trip to Canada. “ I t  was a 
s traigh t case of W andorlust,” ho 
said. He travelled U}i and down 
the coa.st then shipped to tho 
Mat.son I,ine and travelled H,o 
Honolulu.
Upon m arriage ho Hotthul down, 
again with a power and light com­
pany, Tho 11,0. Electric, and has ■ 
iieen a t  it, ever :Hineo,
CueslH introduced wefo; L.' 
Christian, who has hedn ab,sent 
for several months. Sandham 
Grave.s, J ,  '1'aylnr and Artliur 
Brown of tho Victoria Club,
M r ,T a y lo r  spoko npprociatJvoly 
of tho oxcellent d inner prepared 
by (he Iadie.s of tins group.
A photograph of M ount Baker, 
takon from Sidney in tho early 
morning and a poem by Rev. E. 
Fleming, were sdmwn by Cleorgo 
Fh'ming.
A suggetd-lon (-hat Imth should 
lie lU'inied and given to  visitors,
T h ree  Inches O f 
Snow  On W ed n eM ay; 
M ore Prom ised!
Reminiscent of tho  di.sastrous 
fall of .snow in 1916, Avhen almost 
five fe e t  of .snow blanketed N orth  
.Saanich, a .threo-inch falL today 
(Wedne.sday) caused i'esident,s of 
the d istrict to 'wonder.
A t nightfall snow still fell 
steadily.
Tho governm ent snowplow was 
hasHly as.semblod by Road F o re ­
man W, Munro, doubtless will bo 
in operation this evening.
VVe.athormen see no signs of 
high winds, or o ther disturbancos, 
wliich would moan the cessation 
of the snowfall.
Claim Agrologist Act As 
Infringement On Rights
Mrs, F. .1. B aker  is re tu rn in g  
(.0 her home on Third S tre e t  to ­
day a f te r  btdng a p a t ien t  in Rost 
Haven,; ■ ■■':
was taken u nder  udvlsomont by 
tlie; executive.' : ■
Bert Bath was appointed chair­
m a n  of n committee to handle 
(lid,ails for the forthcoming con­
vention in Sonttlo. ,
MeetingVin th e  Sidney school 
on Tuesday evening, th e  agricul­
tu ra l  division of the  Sidney and 
North  Saanich Cham ber of Com­
merce callod th e  proposed Agro- 
logist Act Fascis t  in principle and 
an “ in fr ingem en t of citizen's 
rights.”  The Bill would deny 
opportunity  to the o ther than 
privileged chnss, was the  decision 
of the group. They  instructed 
the chairman, Capt, C, R. Wilson, 
to prepare  a  b r ie f  to be prosonted 
to tho governm ent in opposition 
to the measure.
I t  was also agreed (ha t a small 
commitico be appointed to hold 
a watching b r ie f  over proposed 
legislation a f fec tin g ;  agriculture 
and to ob(,ain available material 
on any (jue.stion to bo broiigliL 
before tho Provincial House. 
Such m ateria l and informfttion 
will bo b rough t ,  fo r  discussion be­
fore (ho A gricu ltura l committoo.
The group also discuaaed nox­
ious woods and how to  combat 
them,' ' ■" •
An invitation will h e  extended 
to South Saanich fa rm ers  ami all 
intorestnd in NorUi Saanich to  
a ttend  a showing of colored films 
a t  the High Hchool on TuoHday 
evening next. P ic tu res  covorlng 
the Calgary Stam pode ami many 
forms of ngrlcu ltu ro  will make uj) 
' . (he ,p rog ram ..
PRESENTATION MADE RETIRING 
SIDNEY WATER BRD. DIRECTORS
'1 rustecs and memboi'H ot tlu* 
slnff  of the Sidney 'Water Dis­
tr ic t  galhercd a t  the  Sidney Hotel i 
on b'riilay w here  they  were the 
guests of W. Oliver and Hugh 
Mclnlyro, w h o  havo announced 
tliolr rfftSrement from the Boar«1 
at the end of the month,
R, P. Cornish, on behalf o f  the 
n t n f f ,  L. Stirling, R, Coward and 
W. .Hurlburt, pr<«w.ntiul each man
with a  small g i l t  in ajqiri’cmtma 
of  ̂(ludr ficrviceSj, ;"
E, Goddard (iropmaMl n veto of 
(Imnka, and F. F, Fornerl  and A, 
(Jardner each tqmko briefly  telling 
of the fine work both men Jurve 
done fo r  the Sidney W ate r  Sy>i« 
tvni' during  their 'years of fiorvice,
Follovnng (he d inner the direc* 
trtrn adjourned to the  office of 
(ho W ate r  Dintrict and tho last 
mooting of tho ywu" w'att hold,
Encouraging  roturnR wero mado 
to (ho Knights of Pythiaa' W alter 
Jacobson Fund thin wook when 
the am o u n t  donalod nearly  reach­
ed tho $ 1,000 mark. Original 
ontlmatcH o f  oxp<mBcH for the aide 
boy wna Hot by tint lodgo a t  
(M,500. The commitl.oo, lumdod 
by Wm, h’ofitiir, fcM certain  th a t  
(be trenoi’ofiK.y of North Saanich 
and Gulf lalund residents will, 
enabk) th is ;  objective to ho 
reached .■
A well-at,tended bene fi t  dnnco 
n(; tho Sunnielifon ITall on F riday  
waft much enjoyed. S inger B tuart  
of Uu; K,P. Capital C ity  Lodge, 
contributed  g rea tly  to tho mio- 
co«a o f  tho ovoning. H. Klrk- 
I pal,nek, .Ghancidlor Goninumdor 
o f  (ho Caidl.n1 City I,od(so mado 
a (diort rpeoch du ring  tho ovoning 
n f le r  which ho pre«cn(>cd Wm. 
b’oHter, chairm an of tho Jacebflon 
h'und corntniltee, with a choquo 
fo r  $115,".
Special IhftnkH worn voiced by 
the Sidney K.l*. Lodge to liny 
TopliHN of (he Victoria Ikidgo. 
Mrs. Hmithorfl, of Bftzan Bay, and 






■"12 .8 0 1,'.:’. 
3.00
contribute the mufdo for tho 
dance.; v" •
1‘roviouidy acknowUulgod ,$748.00 
S. D. W a l k o r . . . . . . . 2,00
If. L. Flnlayflon..,....,.:.,,,..,. ’ 2.00
I'ld, Rookn and family........ 10.0(11
Don Jonkina 
Rex Tlaiioy ...
Ray Topliî s  .... ................
North and .South Simnieh
Agricultural A.*i(m, ..... .
A, j'hjwUir, Coal Ifilaiul,..,..
Mra, SmithtU’H
Bert Ward .... ....................
Capltnl CKy T.odge, No,
61, Knights of Pythias, i ;
, V ictoria   ......   115,00
D.O.K,K„ Victoria, IC.P. ; ;
(proceoda of dance)...... 28.00
: E .. i'vlunio :,'<2.00
D, E, Breckenrldgo * 1,00 : ;
J. S, (lardnor 1,00
J, S, Gardner Jr, 1.00
‘ 'W. F, G a r d n e r '’'''''1.00
K .S ,*•.»«..I . 1,00 ."'
Noll Relnnir ’ l.OO
Hugh M, Roberta 8,00
Wo!i, Fulton  ..........  8,00 ,
J. B. Conway 8,00
Total to date t»sil1018.80
Studies S ex  O f Fungi
Noted fo r  his research in sex­
u a l i ty  studies of sm ut fungi, W. 
F. H anna, Dominion Departm ent 
of Agriculture , Winnipeg, a t ten d ­
ed a m eeting  of the Indian Sci­
ence Congress Association in 
Delhi, Jan; 2-8. This meeting 
brought together scientists from  
all parts  of the British Common­
w ealth  and from  several other 
countries.
Dr. H anna heads the  d ep a rt­
ment’s un it  concerned with the  
diseases of cereals, clovers, 
grasses and flax and is Officer-in- 
Charge of the  Dominion D epart­
ment of P la n t  Pathology, W inni­
peg.
TO TRY  
HALF A
TO M AKE  
MILLION CARS
In 1947 Britain anticipates the 
production of a t  least 500,000 
motor cars. Overseas customers 
mainly will benefit  from  this in­
tensive production drive.
w ,
A C E - T E X
MASTIC TILE for  
MODERN FLOORS
EASY TO CLEAN  
Improves W ith  W ear
LAST C A N A D IA N  
TROOPS ARRIVE HOM E
T he A qu itan ia  docked in H ali­
fa x  on Jan .  21 with the las t  Cana- 
requ ired  seven special t ra in s  to 
dian con tingen t from overseas. I t  
ca rry  the troops and w a r  brides 
home across Canada.
C.N.R. m en recall the b iggest 
homecoming of all w’as in Octo­
ber, 1945, when th e  E lizabeth 
docked with  12,000 troops. They 
w’e n t  ou t in 27 special tra ins ,  one 
every hour. The He de F ran ce  
requ ired  23 tra ins  to handle her 
capacity. All told the Canadian 
National carried  1,200,000 troops 
on their  way to w ar or home 
through this port. I t  m ean t  3,000 









A British safety-glass company 
with pa ten ts  in use all over the 
world, b ro u g h t  out a type of glass 
during  World W ar II. which was 
successfully used fo r  a i rc ra f t  
cabins. The glass also does not 
become dim when exposed to sud­
den changes of tem p era tu re  and 
it  always ensures  pe rfec t  visibil­
ity. T he  sam e glass, in a still 
m ore  improved form, is being pro-
Purcliases G orge  
B oathouse S ite
W. C. Pomeroy, who purchased 
the Shoal H arbour M arine S er­
vice from  J. Egeland J r .  las t  year, 
only to resell to F a lco n er’s Ltd., 
shortly a f te rw ards, has purchased 
Rodd’s Gorge Boathouse  n ea r  
Victoria.
The p roperty  em braces th ree  
lots with a 210-foot Gorge Road 
frontage, includes a fu lly-equip­
ped boat-building p lan t  and floats  
th a t  can handle 20 moored cabin 
cruisers and buoys fo r  ships to 
tie to.
R eported  price fo r  the p roperty  
was $20,000 .
T he Shoal H a rb o u r  property, 
sold las t '  year by Mr. Pomeroy 
fe tched a reputed  $35,000.
acts as a  protective coating in 
most atmospheric conditions, he 
said.
P. E. Cavanagh, chief m etal­
lurgist fo r  a laboratory a t  Pas­
saic, N.J., said in a paper th a t  
rope failure, which has caused 
heavy loss of life in Canadian 
mines, m ay have m et its -master
in a new application of m a g n e t­
ism.
The paper said th a t  the m ag ­
netic methods makes i t  possible 
to detec t the beginnings of_ fa il­
ure in wire rope used for hoisting 
and  lowering m en in and out of 
m ine pits. The system appeared 
to have “ distinct possibilities.”
One of C anada’s best-known 
musical personalities is CEC m ae­
stro  G eoffrey  W addington who 
d irec ts  the orchestra  on many 
T rans-C anada  network features.
duced fo r re f r ig e ra to r  doors, thus 
the housewife can easily keep a 
chock on the  contents  of the r e ­
f r ig e ra to r  w ithou t  openingi tlie 
door.
Pastor: D. C. M errett
Sunday School and Bible C lass at 1 0 
E vening W orship at 7 .30  p .m .
FRIDAY, 7-8 p.m .— Slides for  C hildren.
a.m . Hill '.w
I
A  M odern Decorating Service!
D om estic and Shop W indow C leaning
S I D I E Y  P A IN T E R S
142
BRUSH OR 
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Much valuable h ea t  is LOST 
through  roof, a t t i c ; floors 
and  ou ter  walls. ; A thick 
layer of f ire  protective, 
d ra f t -p ro o f  insulation will 
keep W in ter  h e a t  IN  and 
Sum m er h e a t  OUT. {
Carton: 60 Sq. Ft. 
Paper Backed.........
SIEMRT & MllilSOII
405 GORGE RD.. VICTORIA. B 2171
W w V W V W V W W ^ ^ ^ M A ^ V W V V 1.W W .VV^A^i^ ,^ .VU^.'^ lm '\. 'V^W ^.
W idespread comment has been 
given by both  British Columbia 
and  o ther newspapers th roughou t 
the Dominion on tho successful 
negotiations between British  Col­
um bia and the Dominion on ta x a ­
tion m atters .
T he F inancial Post, tho  Toronto 
S ta r,  the Winnipeg F ree  Press 
and all coast papers have had 
com m ent to make on this subject 
b u t  m ost in teresting of all is th a t  
taken  from  the well-known f in an ­
cial paper, the F inancial Times 
of M ontreal, which in dealing 
with the  recent developments 
s ta ted :
“ British Columbia is satisfied. 
P rem ier  John  Hai’t  drove a shrewd 
bargain  and w ent home to watch 
the fu n  from  the sidelines. The 
fun  was n o t  long in coming as 
Mr. H a r t ’s bargain was so good 
th a t  one of the th ree  original 
s ignatories. P rem ier John  Mc­
Nair, of New Brunswick, boiled 
over and howled ‘treach e ry ’ —- 
and m utte r ings  were h ea rd  from 
the direction of Manitoba and ; 
Saskatchewan, the o ther two 
‘originals’.”
Mr. H a r t  is now aw aiting  of­
ficial advice from the Hon. Doug­
las Abbott,  m inister of f inance in 
O ttawa, as to  w ha t th e  new  pro­
posals a re  so th a t  he m ay study 
same w ith  a view to -ascertaining 
w hether they  are  acceptable in 
; : contrast: to the  agreem ent already 
V;. ten ta t iv e ly ; m a d e . ; ; . v ; ; ; :
E L E C T IO N S -A c t -;
The committee ' appointed i a t  
tho las t  Session of the L egislature 
to s tudy  th e  Elections A ct is 
drawing its "work to a  close and 
will havo its  repo rt  re ad y  by the 
; time th e  House opens on F e b ru ­
a ry  11. I t  is expected t h a t  this 
■ rep o r t  will be given immediate 
consideration by the  governm ent 
and th a t  legislation will bo in tro ­
duced bringing into e f fe c t  m any 
o f  the recom m endations outlined 
there in  and  deemed to be  neces­
sary  fo r  th e  im provem ent of elec­
tions arrangem ents.
TR ADE R E PR E SE N T A T IV E  
Lt.-Col. H. F, E. Smith, newly- 
appointed Industria l and Trade 
rep resen ta tive  to London has loft 
fo r  England, i t  was announced 
this week by the Hon. L. II. 
Eyres, m inister of t r a d e  and in- 
1' - 'dustry .  •.
I - While in the cast, Colonel Smith
I will bo joined by R. S. O’Meara,
I ti’ade commissioner of  th e  prov- 
' inco, fo r  a  brief survey of re la ted  
I industr ia l  and official contacts in
1 M ontreal and Ottawa.
In  London, Colonel Smith will
be  a t tached  to the  office of the 
A gen t-G eneral fo r  British Colum­
bia, an will re p o r t  on m atte rs  of 
special in te re s t  in British Colum­
bia trade re la tions with the United 
Kingdom.
N E W  BOILER CODE
A new Boiler Code of rules and 
regu la tions governing the  design, 
construc tion  and inspection of 
boilers, pressure-vessels and ap ­
purtenances  fo r  the  D epartm ent 
of Railways, was approved by 
ordei’-in-council this week, i t  was 
announced  by the  Hon. L. H. 
Eyres, m in is te r  of railways.
The new  code embraces the 
bes t  boiler construction practices 
in C anada and  th e  U nited S ta tes 
so th a t  g re a te r  advantages can 
be derived from  the m odern en­
g ineering  m ethods practised today 
by th e  la rg e r  locomotive and 
boiler m an u fac tu re rs .  The la tes t  
m ethods of fusion  welding and 
the inspection of all-welded boil­
ers and pressure-vessels by the 
X-ray process is dea lt  with in  one 
section of th e  new  boiler code, 
while an o th e r  section deals ex­
clusively wih the  design of ra il ­
w ay locomotive boilers and p er­
m its the m an ufac tu re  of all­
welded locomotive - boilers u n d e r  
the  c o n t r o l ; of s tr ic t  governm ent 
inspection.
'The p rin t ing  of the new  code 
is now in the hands of the  K ing’s 
P r in te r  and copies will bo avail­
able in a  .short time. L ' ' - 1,- ;'
The; Boiler Code committee con­
sisted o f ; J .  B. ITait, R obert  E. 
■Swanson, J . ; W . M i l l a r , T .  ;A. 
Wood, Donald Denham and J. H. ;; 
■ Carmichael. '■■■■■■;;
A PPO IN T M E N T  MADE
; A. L. C arru thers ,  chief engin­
ee r  of tho Provincial Public Works 
departm ent,  has  been appointed 
D eputy  Minister, i t  w as announc­
ed by the  Hon. E. C .; Carson, m in­
is ter  of public works.
■ Mr. C arru th e rs  f i r s t  joined the 
provincial dep a r tm en t  in 1917, 
and has been dis tr ic t  engineeiv a t  
P r ince  Rupert ,  chief bridge en­
g ineer a t  V ictoria , chairman of 
th e  Highways Board, and chief 
engineer for tho Province.
GAZETTEERS READY
George Melrose, depu ty  minis­
te r  of lands, has announced th a t  
a supply of 1,000 copies of a 
g aze t tee r  containing 25,000 place 
name.s in Briti.sh Columbia, is now 
available to tho public and m ay 
bo secured a t  a nominal fee.
'I'his g aze t tee r  is one of tho 
valiinblo re fe ren ce  works publi.sh- 




T he  Canadian In s t i tu te  of Min­
ing and  M etallurgy was told r e ­
cently of modern scientific ad ­
vances against two hazards of tho 
mining industry  —  rope fa ilure 
and rust .
H. B utte ri ll  of th e  development 
and research  section of the In ­
te rna tion  Nickel Company of 
Canada told the in s t i tu te ’s annual 
convention th a t  m etallu i’gists a re  
f igh ting  ru s t  with r u s t  and  win­
ning  the battle.
O rd inary  ru s t  on s tandard  
s t ru c tu ra l  steel, being porous, 
loose and partia lly  soluble, o ffers  
no pro tec tion  to th e  m eta l  u n d e r ­
neath .
B u t  th e  addition  of small 
am ounts  of alloying substances 
produces an even, dense and a l­
m ost insoluable film  of r u s t  th a t
‘Q u e e n  A n n e ’ S t e r l i n g  S i l v e r
TEA
Ad
We have received a num ber of S terling Silver Tea 
Services and matching Trays. F o r  your selection there  
is the famous Queen Anne pa t te rn .  Old English repro­
ductions and Melon style designs. Choose today.








BALANCE OF OUR REGULAR STOCK
C *  'WOOL AND 
I lJ I ’C . I L O O I I ibS ?  \  CREPE
-r T O O F F  29.50 and 39.50 
Values to i 5.95..:.4.95, 5.95, 7.95
; has ’ a l  U




FU R  COAT SPECIA L
Electric Seal
(Dyed Rabbit) 
J l c g ,  129,50
FUR COAT .‘IPEC IA L




“ N o x t  Door t o  S U t n d a r d  F u r n i t u r o ”
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^LEM,; iEPEII»®lE HEM
1 0 0 %  d is ti l led . Standard  H ea ting  O i l s  give maximum hea t  at minimum 
costs, with a g rade  lor every t y p e  of burner.
For p o t- ty p e  burners/  circulating heaters, stoves and  hot-water heatcre 
th e re ’s Standard S tove O i l .  It’s a light oil that starts qu ick ly  and  burns 
stead ily  and  c lean ly . Every d ro p  is utilized in d e v e lo p in g  heat,  (and  
th a t ’s important in these days w hen  oil waste should  b e  av o id ed ) .
H o m e  furnaces, e q u ip p e d  with autom atic  pressure burners, should  
have the  heavier  Standard Furnace O i l  for maximum efficiency.
W h e n  it com es to  heating with o il ,  y o u  can depcivd oh top -q u a l i ty  
S tandard  H e a t in g  O ils .
SI-R
E x per t  or  novice . . . you can real ly l iave fun on Bri t ish Colunih ia ’a 
ski- t rai ls .  Ami there are breath titkint? views to admire— w a r m th  
ami companionship when the shadow.s creep tip t he  valleys.  Iqir goocl
fun, good exercise, good hea lth -ge t out ami .ski in B.C.
. . .  1 1 ;  i . € : s '
G lorious Britith Columbia offers urrllmllctJ opportun ity  
for healthful ou td o o r  activity the  whole y ea r  ’round 
N o  mailer where you live in this favoured province, 
facilities for o p e n  air recreation lie practically a t your 
d o o r ,  just waiting to  b e  en jo y e d .
irid ou t all a b o u t  what your own ne ighborhood  offers. 
Discover the forms of sport and  recreation in other districts, 
y o u ’ll b e  am azed  at the variety of wholesom e fun within 
easy reach. Start en joying  that new sense of well-being 
that com es from exftrclsc in the open  air. W he the r  you 
havo an afternoon , a weelr-end or a vrcck G ET O U T -
D O O f l S  IN B.C.
W H O L l i S O M t  H b C R E A T I O N  
T H E  W H O L E  Y E A R  ’R O U N D
S m /C j.' CAPII,AKO^)BRlSWERy LIMITED
, I 7* '
%
SAANlCir ri5NlNRUl,;A AND (lULF mi.ANDB REVIRW R1DNFY, TmBuhL H.C.. L-ri'vif si V , liHirrtipy 2 0 , IBdV.
A W ELL-FILLED  
LUNCH BOX
When a lunch box in the hands 
ol' one seven-year-old connected 
with the nose of another young­
ster of similar age, Bobbie Bam- 
brick, of Galiano Island, was the 
looser. I t  was all an accident, of 
course, bu t  Bobbie has a cu t nose 
and two black eyes as souvenirs.
C ontinued From Page 1.
SCH0®L i@iil IllfiiSS FlililE
N otice T o  M ariners
M ariners are advised by Dept, 
of T ransport  th a t  the light on 
Dillon Rock, Shushartie Bay, B.C. 
is reported extinguished. This 
will be relit as soon as possible.
land. U nder the Cameron R e­
po rt  all school property  in a t ten d ­
ance areas becam e the property 
of the Board which administered 
the disti'ict. In the case of the 
school a t  Jam es Island, however, 
i t  was pointed out tha t  it was 
owned by the Canadian Industries  
Ltd. and was built by them foi' 
the  convenience of employees. A 
proposal from  the company to 
m ain ta in  the building for $50 per 
month , was acceptable to the 
Board, b u t  a detail as to insur­
ance puzzled them. While tlu'
BO ATS G uaranteed Early Spring D elivery
Ask about our deferred puyriieni plan. 
12 to 18-foot Inboard Boats our Specialty
tf
V O G L E R  B R O S. S E A C R A F T
546 Johnson Street, V ictoria. E 0412
M O TO R  T U N E -U P !
W HAT IS IT?
Is your car hard to start, does it “ ping’’ 
on hills —  does it stall w hen  you stop?
If so you need a motor tune-up.
To properly adjust the various m echanical  
adjustments so that m axim um  efficiency  
is obtained in your car engine . . . w e  have  
com plete equipm ent for doing th is work  
quickly and scientifically , and expert  
mechanic to operate it.
YOU WILL NOTE THE DIFFERENCE! 
D rive In T oday -— T ak e Care o f Your Car
company would koop u]) insur­
ance, they would also be bencfici- 
aric.s, and in tlu' case of the school 
burning down, no assurance was 
given th a t  they would replace the 
building.
Mr. Neilson sought c larifica­
tion. “ We are actually  o p era t­
ing a schiio! with no insurance a t 
the m om ent,” he said.
"Mr. Brown said tliat similar 
sit.uations were to be found else­
where in the province and a ru l­
ing' would doubtless l)o given from 
the De\'arlnienl of I'lducalion,
It was felt that wdiile tiie com- 
]iany had not defin ite ly  stated so 
in their formal letise, it was to 
the ir  advantage to rephice tho 
school in the event of its burning, 
fo r  the same reason tbtil the builtl- 
ing had been erectetl in the fir.st 
place. .\ clatise in the lease would 
i>o the ])roper procedure covorin.g 
the point, liowever, it w:ts felt.
Tiie .secretary wa.< instructed 




i\!any .small details have y e t  to 
l)c done by con trac to rs  before the 
new Coiilova school is turned 
over to the Board it wa.s learned 
in a lettei' from tlie architi'ct. 
-Most of the unfini.shed job.s are 
.small, and it is exi,iected that work 
will .shortly bo eomi.deted. l\1r.
,'sansbury ai>pointed Martin Neil- 
.son he.-ul of a committc'o fo r  the 
official opening of tho school. 
Mr. Neilson was also instructeti 
to .select his own committee.
BOARD TO M EET T E A C H E R S’ 
SALARY COMM ITTEE
A le t te r  from the teacher.s’ sal­
ary comniitteo of the Teachers’ 
Association sought information
on the upward rGvi.sion of a dis­
tr ic t  teach(n'’.s salary. I t  was fe lt  
by the committee tha t  consulta­
tion .«hou!d have taken ])laco with 
that body.
As the que.stion of collective 
btu'gaining entered into the ques­
tion some discu.s.sion en.-uoil. The 
ajiiilicalion for revision of the 
case in question had come direct 
to the Board, it vvas ascertained, 
the BoiU'd, tlie icfcre, felt tlmt 
they hml done the light, thing in 
iruied iga 'imr the c.cie and making 
the revision.
The que.siion as, to wheth.er or 
not tl'.e Boartl sliould insist llial 
tcachevs .ioin tho Teacher.s’ As- 
.sociati.ni (whicli it w-iuhi do if 
tin. y re fused to d ■•’,! 'Mvect-ly wm'. 
communicai i-e.is i;'r. m int viiio.ii 
teacl'rors) came in fi r s m'iu- di 
t ii.ssion.
A le t te r  was insltucted to l.e 
w rilten  the teac’aei' '’ c .mimit'o c 
poimin.g I'Ut that t.lie '.oacher in 
(luestion was (P.til'u'ii to t ’ne 
hi.glier salary. \Verk done had 
been excelleni, and i,iu‘ Boar.l 
had merelj- placed llio ti'm hev in 
the proper scale. The ealc form­
erly  occui'ied v.as ineiM-rect. duo 
to a mistake in chns.-ification in 
an earlier  scale selunlule.
The Board also sug.ge.sted that 
the 'I'cuchevs’ As:s<H'i.nion sViould 
advi.se their  member..; as to pro 
ccdiire in similar ca.<es to avcdd a 
recurrence of the incidi'nt.
Tlie evcnin.g of Febrtuii-y 10 
was set in which the lioard will 
meet, mombera of t,he Baanich 
Te a e h e r a ’ A s s o c i a t i o n .
DF.r-T. .STUDYING 
ASSESSM ENT
A le t te r  from Col. Fairey of 
the D epartm ent of Educ.ation, 
t.old the Board that the depa rt­
ment is doing what ii can to find 
a sound basis fo r  asi'essment. “ In 
the m eantim e we must be pa t­
ien t,” said Col. I'kiirey.
Accounts totalling $11,591.15 




a n t i i S i
PLANNED
b e
— tiiid :i( S I ;i 11 d a r d 
mtiiun.g i>; i V'e a us ,so 
nuu'h iiU’ti.suro a.s the 
iivivilu.u'e of ht'!piiit->‘ in 
■stit-h yiiaitniri.U’. A.s out' 
roalure of ibi.s .sprviue 
tve iiave at your dis- 
po.'Stti ;i ('oniploie leiid- 
iii.tf library of all Mu’ 
well-known Monui Dec- 
ortilinsf M.'i.u'azinos and 
Publications and .Books 
of I'lonie Plans. Use it 
;it y 0  u T leisure ;iiul 
.vour 5>le;isure.
bh'oe delivery to Saanich and Gulf Island.s. 
FREE PARKING FOR 1 HOUR.
Continued Fronn P age 1.
Sales iiereasei F®r lis tris t Iriw ers
I s
A N D  G A R A G E
CHAS. D O U M A, Proprietov. 
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amountin.g to $5,3'74.14. This 
le ft  the sheds on or about August 
1C.
Difficulty was experienced in 
obtaining paper bags and cartons 
in the past year.
I t  is also advantageous to. ship 
bulbs in multiples of 100.
INSPECTION D IFFIC U LTIES
During the year vve had the 
usual field and di-y bulb inspec­
tion. There was some complaint 
from  the inspcctoi’s th a t  some 
growers w ere  n o t  ready  for in­
spection when they  called or else 
found b n  arriv ing  th a t  the 
m em ber was no longer growing 
bulbs, or they experienced diff i­
culty  in locating; some .-farm, etc.
TELLS OF B.C. FEDERATION
J. W. Carmichael, field repre- 
sentativG of the B.C. Federation 
of Avgriculture, told of the many 
affi lia tions and diversity of activ­
ity of h.is group. Some criticism 
of tbc rai.sing of the rates was ex­
plained away by Mr. Carmichael. 
He told of how all classes of agri­
cu lture  ' were represented a t  im­
portant. nat.ional and international 
m eetings of the  Federation.
“ The Federa tion  is called upon 
to confer w ith  cabinet ministers 
in /  m aking known to them tli'a 
many problems peculiar to their 
sphere!” he: said. H e explained 
th a t  the  value of the  Federation 
to, individual groups was onljv the 
tam bnut b f  in terest ishown. t 
/ : :“ lf,.: a f te r  .iyou' have /discussed 
your / problems, y o u s e n d  ' them /to':
j m - w  S C O U T S
AND
C U B S
The Sidney Troop h ad  its usual 
meeting on Friday , Jan. 24. On 
Saturday evening, Jan. 25, , the 
Dominion Astrophysical Observa­
to ry  on Little  Saanich Mountain
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  
B A D M IN T O N  C L U B  
U SE  RED H E N  H A L L
Recently organized, the  N o rth  
Saanich Badminton Club now 
have two courts in play a t  the  
Little  Red Hen Hall in Sidney. 
A good membership is rep o r ted  
with room for a fevv m ore p lay­
ers, according to N orm an Shil-, 
litto, president of the  group. Miss 
Marge McKenzie is s e c re ta ry - '
High school auditorium, w hen the 
play -was sponsored by the  N orth  
Saanich P.-T.A.
was, visited. I t  was a clear n igh t t rea su re r  of the club.
and several s tars and one p lanet 
were observed through the tele- 
scqpe, the working o;i; Which was 
explained in a very in teresting  
m anner by one: of the  astronom ers 
a ttached to the: Observatory. . ; ■
In tei‘-club games a re  p lanned 
and the  firs t  will be aga inst  't/he 
Lakehill Club. Date has! n o t  y e t  
been set for the game. : /
The group form erly  used  the
Sidney G ospel H all 
P lease - N ote t '/
Sound films scheduled  
to b e sit own Feb. 3 have * 
been cancelled u n t i l /a  i 
- 'JateFdate./
: ;P loase: 'W atch: f o r / / : . / / :  
A nnouncem ent . z;
eU B : NEW S -
. . . in their favbrite chair after 
dinner——w hen  that m eal is built 
around a choice cut of m eat from
The/. Pack/' m et b n  :Friday//24  ' 
with 20 C.ii bs present. Mod els ,f o r . •;! 
. thc//Jungle::scenc Which; we plan 
/to / p u t  : ini thcc,competition ‘ during  : 
,/‘B .P .” ,/Week? ;/wcrev;brought //in; ;/v 
.vc instruct iuu on the
dress—-so i th a t  the  insbcCtors will :/ ,/  ̂ v  jnblion t iU c io m  the - Utiion idag, and compass .and W
InvA nn rliCficnUv bv'Mocatino- A - W   ̂ gam es/ worG; held ;, m: connection ,nave..-, no tiiiiicuiiv ni ipcaun^ ,. , 11a>i' «!iu! : that-- ir. :w.os;obvi- ...u.n rnux- ismu a a M'.-.A.r.i,,
your farm.
GROW AND RETURN
/  /During : : th o /ea r ly  p a r t  of ;, the; .. . , , , . , „  , .
.year /we Averc :o ffered 15 tons of <l€'ittl.v .been very  :|mor/■members,; - |
/,1. /  he/.said.: A unanimoiis vote made
Saanich: Bulb: Growcr.s, nie.mV<ers. |
h a t  :is why you- a re '  all/' being 
• ; ; , , i: . . - :: . • A ' -:/ commendations /as / to / what ;you
askeh/to /giye, 'w itlm your estin iatesy:-vant./dorio , / th e  -/□.r. ^
fbi/..jthe^ year^_1 .)4 7 yU/ d esc rip tion . ; bhancc /  to: do' sometlimg.’’/:.hC’ s a id ; : Akcla /
ot / y o u r :/planting-—the :s treet//ad- /:. /M artin  //Neilson? / speaking ' / in// Union J
f a -motion: to.: /rcjoi.n .Aie/: o;a cs '
// " b::; /F e d e ra t io n /s a id / th a t /  .it//was/obyir . ___
: ouS' tiiat bulb growers di(l no t . . Sixes t ied / fo r /p o in ts  fo r  the .c)
DEAL :; zicnow enough about, the/details  of ning. Good liiiiiting!/ //,
iq'/''h't'/:thh/; ’ the / F edera tion : “ W o /  hayoAevi- ; /// :/' : ; /::/ /,/<
../:///■//"':' ■' D :  ; n ex t
...







“ ■:;/■/"■ /" ..^/.. " ■ V / ' ^ '®/‘“ m . :  '■' //'///■-/• :/‘k//'//. /'/,
C l *  C 1 * J  /  ■o f  k m  o f  m e n  w h o  p a i d
\ m : D b b b
with /same. The AVhitc/and Tawny .
eve-
' ' I: v w a r p . / A
I
K daffodil bulbs d irec t/  from  Hoi
«  /.: land to be re tu rn ed  to them u n d er  . ,, ,, , ,
K . . the same' condition as: the, prcvi- / of the larger, body, 
k  ou/s contract, this is to. grow- them
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
For a Soim d, Strong C om m um ty
■."//■'/. .'Vjoin the/".'".' . 





Field drops led in valuc/ of /pro-/ 
and re tu rn  the .weight in num ber ducIJm'i in all B.C. crops, said Mr.
one double nose. - These Avero re- Carinichacl. , A program of _stan-
ceived i n  two car load lots— the dardizod rnarkokmg was. nc voca-
f i ra t  . car load 'comin'g- fp'/ Yaiicou- }  odcratron,' respite ol.
vor and experiencing some delay ” i.)ro)’ram m  .,,tcni., l .u taiji
in arriving liere, and the .second 
shipm ent coming direct through 
to V ic to r ia , . These were inspect­
ed befoi'c being sen t  to / th e  grow­
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' Ton Times Finer in Tcxturo Babies Can Got 
Extra Nourishment 
Out of Libby’s
y e t / received any /written report  
regard ing  the.se bulb.s from, the / 
insiiectors.
A few growcr.s imported .some 
: tuli)) bulbs,, and daffodils/ and .
, crocus, Tlie tiiliii.s which were 
liought througl'i tlie a.ssociation 
run/ into abou t $(55 ]ier thousand 
including all charges, Five dol- 
lai'.s per tliousa'iid iuis since hecn 
! I f unib i! . a riii I'l'ii'e.
PRICES
.All the forcing variet.iu.s re-
. '. . t o ,  . . I
(ionm of l.im oilier varietii's like­
wise, Init tho varieties used for 
eoi.mtiM' l.radt.) werr.i sold a t  a lowei' 
price mostly l.o one luiyer who 
took in all bulbs 1o Ihe sum of 
$■1,157. /The (lirectorn_ felt it  was 
I le tter lo lower Uio prU.U' and sell 
all than to . liave sonie vni'it'tiea ' 
.'left,
.Ail e.N’hibit .of bulbs was placed 
. / I f  Hjianieliii.m and Metctiosin 
Fairs , / / exciillent assislance was 
received from the KMperlmental. 
I'Vtrni p i t  8 annlchlon. .
. A liebi .,d;iy. .wm-i ali'o enjoyed 
: during  the y^mr, >
During ., tliu ./IlMtl ueatM.m 10 
/ uiemberfi: of : the/ asspciution hold' 
... o v e r /$.500 wo'rtir of liullm an com­
pared will) six k n i t , year. I
W H E N  T H E
NEW METHOD
hail worliod wonders for / .•igTicul- 
turists (here, said the siie.akcr. 
Such' diverse subjects  as Rural 
Eloctrificiition, :Parity / Prices, 
Sugar for . Canning, ajl were dis­
cussed .'it  me/clings of tho F<?dera- 
"tion. ..'
S E E K  COMMUN1TY BULB DIPS
Mr. Bryce b:rought up tho sub­
je c t  of bull) dips for membor.s, 
and urged i.luit tanka l.ie buiit; on 
ji co-n|)erative liasis, coHt to be 
bourne by members who u.aed 
I,hem. It was pointml out tha t .the  
scatlered  nature of membershij)
,1,1,'.] I. , , . b . ! M; I ,
of the tanks. Ured aKa.im:t Fel 
Worm, communiiy ianks are 
i'l'ownerl upon by inspeclorn, )l
V\ . .0)11, O I lO V. 1 1 I II, I (Ml I ' I .11
pic'lied u|) from an eailicr dip. 
Cert, ificiil ion would noi. lie g ran t­
ed if such liirik/s iiri.i used, it was 
ri'pi.rl.ed, . . .
II. wan figreed, bowever, l.lial. 
direct,ora e>:|i|ore , l.he ]iOfS!'.ibililies 
of h central lank iitnl report buck', 
covering eoida.niid a.vnilability of 
imitei'ialr., al: t!m earlii'id iniKidble 
' time to a. general nu'oling,_ ..
Th/I . ivieoting I'lo/md Wit.ii re- 
freahmeiitr.
.'.. . Women'.s/ Special.;'; 
Meeting'' '/''■"?'''//:/■
T I M E :  2 .3 0  p .m .,  F e b r u a r y  5.




A LI.; LADIES IN VITED k
t K e  s u p r e m e  s a G r i f i c e  i n /  t K e , ^ ^ / L  
f  r o m  / / t f i e  / / d i s t r i c t s  p f  /  I N  o r t i i  a n d  b o u t h  ?  /
I Saanich ian(d ; lam es Islandi: please serid.? ?'
! in nam es to:
W  Secretary,
Saanich P en insula Branch o f the 
Canadian L egion, Saanichton, ' f 
as soon as possible. Som e have already  
sent in nam es, but a com plete list ?is/ /; 
required. T he list w ill close on Friday^ A?
'/February "28.






) / ' h .
l.ibby'H ispi'rial 1 lomon'onr/.at ton 
vpidili"! till’ tiny fond ccUh, m.'tko!! 
l.ililty’iq Bobv. Foodw at Iriiiil tiui 
ilioi-'i fin/'i' In (cvliii'c iliiiii lood'i 
ttiiicli arc only hirainrd. This I'clcicicw
tin I.i.iii v.ibli ;.o ib.ll b.llo’,'. iUj,,i.T
live juices cun readily miH'wlih this 
niiiii isiliincni.
VViih I lie work of: <llgc.'ilion inoihr
'.UfV, M iM H ♦P‘Un rihll
ii.ibv .(.in t'.ct iiloK.i/of the hcallh" 
i.iiiililin|.’ viiiimioH /iiid tuinrr.ilH uiil. 
of 1 .ibby'ii Ioo(Ih, /
lo.r i'V:'inipt(., tirtiifil fei'dbig Ic.drt
(■(iidhin sludioH on the rxir.i iron
Wtmi i’t»'>r|.lit|! for Ir.liV, ili.ii'i (c.ri'( l 
Iloiiiutjiii.A'.l IC\.ip.'l.ilol Milt 
"fa'llilti Pi'fwi" Ti.muUi Juice,
uonri'-hment Imbics can get mu ol 
I.ibby’s 1 loinotri'ui'I d Spln.H'b l u ' i r i '  
UH niiich ieAfioin (he s.uiio sipiuach 
ihal ii. only nil.lined.
IRIH; IJOOKLhT «i» liiftinl I tiodino
Libby'::. \v>.a|hl b'he (o ,‘.eod yod 
(heir free boolilet “ I leall hflll Ib'iijing 
for A'oiir liaby” . /Si.aid your mum/ 
iiiur (nUuesN. 10 l.iUliN ?'i I. li.ii liiuui , 
f hrbu'io, and u copywill lie I'orwiu di'il 
tu >‘ou,
DRIVER CA.LIJ9
I lave Your 
l.aundry R eady
ONl.Y
baby fo o d s
ABE BOTH 
S T R A I N E D  A N D  H O M O G E N I Z E D
Ga'rden..S166 .
H om e 'hi)d 'Pro'perty
' .'O'wncrs..
For (]i.ii<-k .•Kiiioii i)lnc.;(! 
your tir>(/lnj,ov W’itii u$. 
Wo aro britijfinB': now 
and now rnoiioy 
t h i s  .fast-f'Towiuj.!: 
coiuriT.raity aud ask 
your rooi»oriiHon in 
K i V i utr S i d ri (/ y 11 u i |) u It - 
lioity i( HO richly inoriUs.
r ’l 'oifiy ' '
, r .  / . ^ w . ' T O y y E . ! : * .
& CO. (Sidney)
' r n o N n " 2 3 n . ;
4 0 7 Jlt'rtcow Avonv.se..
/A?v
/■A? . " O ’ N
I V x,
. . i V ^ '/yv |. '  ^
 ----  /.'Pvbl ' V
VA'OIL'a
cTs,.,.
■ V   '
/
/ —A T..//:  .....
' iA'vy’,- ./.
/':. ./..//'/fAAA/t I'f/., ,j#iM





^/aircow o n  _
i n  tci
^  o a r .
'  : ./?/ '/Aa'
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. .  ♦ The  ̂ E d i t o r ia l s  . . .
LOST TIME AT ANNUAL MEETINGS
Th e  Annual Meeting of any organized group should be devoted to a sum m arized review  of all departments of 
that organization, written and told in as interesting a 
manner as possible. Conclusions from these reports should  
be expressed, as a guide for future planning. Then should  
fo llow  the election of officers, new business, then a thum p­
ing good hot mug of coffee  (if refreshments are to be 
served at a l l ) ,  tea, wine or whatever is legal, and a few  
moments devoted so that members may greet their fe llow  
member and pass the time of day.
W e have observed, with regret, that in several imstances 
the im portant Annual Meeting has degenerated  into a 
selling bee, when the unfortunate members are subjected  
to sales ta lks on various products, in some cases only 
rem otely connected with the business or product of the  
organized group.
It is regretful in that if the Annual Meeting is not run 
on briskly businesslike lines, w ith  interest kept at a high  
pitch, then attendance at these important m eetings will 
suffer. In a scattered area such as Saanich it is important 
that members get together as often as po.ssible. If. h o w ­
ever, those who attend find that they are merely an audi­
ence for salesmen, their desire to again participate will 
dwindle.
It is easy to find a reason for this unfortunate situaticui. 
One such is the friendliness of the average president of a 
group. It is so easy to overlook the real importance of an 
Annual Meeting, and, if the agenda seems to be a little on 
the light side, the desire to bolster the meeting often over­
rides the better judgm ent and duty of the presiding officer.
It so rarely is necessary to “ bolster” a meeting. Gather  
a few  devotees of any group and they will find lots of in­
teresting “shop” to talk.
Such talk is valuable.
Recently an Annual M eeting in the district 5 0
taken up with various demonstrations that new business 
w as almost overlooked, and the meeting held nntil an 
unduly late hour.
Much business w hich  should be attended by the direc­
torate is foisted upon,general meetings, when the directors 
should properly investigate, and bring to the meeting con­
densed  fa c ts  and inf ormation  concerning the things demon- 
: strated for the interest and enlightenment of members  
at large.
It should be' the duty of all officers to see, for the good  
A of their groups, /that A nnual Meetings are conducted in a 
brisk, businesslike and as interesting manner as is possible.
Canadian Airlines Conquer Extreme
Flying Conditions In Daily Flights J
OUT OF THE MIST
l?v K IPPE R . V
C anada’s w inters  are  losing 
their grip  on aviation. In 1938, 
when Trans-C anada Air Lines 
commenced ten ta tive  operations 
between east and vvest, i t  faced a 
se t  of conditions never m e t  by 
any airline before.
Bush operators had faced this 
same se t  of savage conditions for 
years, of course, and hung  up 
notable records. Oil dilution was 
perfected by a bush operator and 
benefited the  air fleets of the 
allies in the last war. These 
northern  flyers, however, were 
not obliged to o ffer the scheduled 
regu la ri ty  of a Canada-wide a i r ­
line nor cope with the vagaries in 
w eather th a t  are the lot of the 
t r a n s - c o n t i n e n T a 1 operator.
T.C..A.. s I'uUtc will ccntmencc 
a t the Pacific with warm, camp 
air and shift almost within min­
utes to the cold atr and cioud 
buildups over the Rockies. Across 
the one
tem perate  zones and the U.S. a ir­
c ra f t  m an u fac tu re rs  did no t  have 
to incorporate  elaborate anti-icing 
and low tem p era tu re  equipment.
Biggest single obstacle th a t  had 
to be overcome was icing. This 
is most severe during March, 
April, May and October. Over 
the Rockies it may be encounter­
ed the y ea r  ’round. I t  can spoil 
the shape of an airfoil and thus 
reduce lift or hamper ccnrrol. I: 
can form in carburetors and oil
vided to take care of unequa l con­
traction  of bearings and so p re ­
v en t  seizures. Control cable te n ­
sions were adjusted to compen­
sate for difference in contraction 
between the a i rc ra f t  . s t ruc tu re  
and the cables.
De-icing fluid is supplied _ to 
propellors, windscreens, pilot 
m.asts and carburetors. A com- 
pletoiy new ant.i-icing system was 
f.r.’o.Iv th.e fluid to
coolers and e i tec :  
formance.
Cold can ma-ke braked 
up, cause bearir.grs :o seii 
ibie line :u crack and :nei 
:g ocnc-eal. Ccn:rcls 
^,.4    -.-u -r -
And dn'
e : c re  ̂niTc c'S
carrirc . N: .u.nc'.G
All a man wants today, it would appear,  is one of those haversacks 
(see advertising columns) Irom W ar Assets, a tooth  bi'ush and a hunt­
ing knife and ho may waiuler in the N ortliwcst Territories,  sleep in 
lush gras.ses, bathe and shave in hot w a te r  .from th e .h u n d re d s  of 
springs, and pick up handfuls of gold. The tune  is poor b u t  the lyric 
starts , “You take the higii road and I ’ll take  the Nahanni, and I ’ll be 
Headless Afore Ye.”
W e’d ra th e r  starve slowly in Sidney, where the  chief o c c u p a t io n s  
looking fo r  the snow which is reported  to be fo u r  inches thick in 
Victoria daily  newspapers.
Yes, indeed, many residents of Sidney and N orth  Saanich were 
.struck to the quick by the repo rt  (Hodge-podged) on Monday, that 
while sunshine literally browned the skin of the na tive  Victorian, 
Si.iuey and Deep Cove were blanketed with “ fo u r  to five inches of
V ’ It was the one time when no snow fell. You could search 
i.v: .'tn.-: find not a flake . . . indeed, you would be hindered as
h\- the .snowtlrops, aconites, burs t ing  acorns and 
-..-tvc brought the well-known promise of Spring.









.':h ccvei's and 
:ho ongino 
arui accc^^ory 





mg bug is brilliant, 
bi.-,sn‘t ;iny mind, 
tb.ro'.igh creation 
:s ;-,e;uilight on beliind.
biV.cr immunized 
:,c search fo r  per- 
T.C.A. engin- 
er.: the last, lin- 
•viu'.er will be re ­
ts ufetimo of this
G U E S T  E D I T O R I A L
T E R R O R S OF TELEV ISIO N — S.P .C .R .L .
B y  H .  G U I L L E M a UD..
UNIQ UE SER V IC E  
A ID S VISITORS T O  





new m aiacy .
insidious ih a r  iss vie'tnns are  ~,s 
friends, your family, YOU^— may 
iwo differeno .
*are of infscuon. Your
oe a i
Manifessed
VOTE AND ALL WILL BE ROSY
; ~  AnowyOvcanlbe for a $1, Ganadiahs, are to be grabbed  
by the scruff of the /neck> dragged to the polls and forced
Th e r e  seem s to be strong ta lk  abroad that we, who are.........................................
,
to vote. T hat is the savour of it, at least in some quarters, 
and w e frow n  upon it.
There are many reasons, of course, but the chief reason  
against th e  compulsory vote is that it is very doubtful if 
suchi a  /voteA will, cause the administration of the country 
to improve. If Canada/ w e ie  ; Sp; million strpjig,A a/nd a  
million voted, w ould some superman rise from his miser- 
■ able rib and become Prime Minister or Provincial Prerhier?
the disease is Vinown as RADIO/M/ANIA. u .
In the lem inm e sex i-aa.iom.ania is con trac ted  by consiantiv listen­
ing to soap box operas— those har.iy perenniais th a t  are /heard day 
a l t e r  day, w e ek ,  a f te r  w e e k ,  year a f te r .y e a r .  Y'ou know women who 
m ust listen every morning (while the dishes go unwashed and the ' 
fire  goes A..V .O.L.) to Old/.Doctor Baloney, /Prudence Faces Facts, 
or the Blinking L ig h t '.
/ .;/ in  men radiom ania is .caused by overindalgence in news broadcasts!
So .addicted does the-v ic tim  becomeAto this peculiar / form -of' -enter-' 
y ta ih m en t  T ha t  he omitsAhisAmeals /forgoes/ his stiep^^ neglects /his work // /
..'and/aiienates:.his,-'family!'/-.-A/.A'"/..//:-■- A . ; - - /•.:■,://"-/.b- ■"'weHirh'?’" ■'
. . . .  . -s . X C L UL II • ' ' . . ........................
Paris  is look­
u p  f.'-r an hotel o r  if he w ants 
ttc-kets f-or the- theatre ,  all he has 
to do is dial th ree  le tters  on the  
telephone—  S.V.P. — standing fo r 
"s 'il  vous p l a i t . T h e s e  a re  some 
of the r.rc'b!ems th a t  have been 
quickly solved by this ingenious 
infcrmatio.n service:
— How to w rite  a le t te r  to the 
-kpostoiic Nuncio?
— Vf'hat was the vegetable tha t  
Pascal couid n o t  digest?
— -Where should the rep resen ­
tative of the governm en t be 
seated at an official d inner?  
— Compose a uoem for M other’s
. Day. ...........
— I  have been re p a tr ia ted  from  
Germany and m y  a p a r tm en t  
-has been pillaged. WTiat are.. 
/ my rights? . W here  should I 
/. apply? 'A..-., /
The fa th e r  ■•ligh.i;" piece we hiui in Ihi.s space la s t  week about 
iiewspapcf.s caliing ship." " i t ' '  .-iecms to have tione tiie trick. Commander 
Leigh gives us full credit for the change. A 2-inch clipping from an 
offending daily had v'igb.t •‘slie's" and “ h er’s” underlined. Perhaps 
they are overdoing it? Hminm!
One m ust be a m indrcader these days with regards  tra f f ic  regula­
tions. Regulating tho speeds on highways m ust be an arduous job . . . 
notices change with such rap id ity  th a t  one m ay well s t a r t  the journey 
and by lunch time find th a t  one is bi 'eaking a rule. Regulations 
published Jan u a ry  IS were superseded by regula tions of J a n u a ry  25. 
Watch it  men . . .  or they’ll g e t  you yet.
There are some who think th a t  those  who watch the  w ea th er  so 
closely would be better employed in pa tch ing  and repairing , a letter 
appeal's elsewhere on this subject.
%
C O R R E SPO N D E N C E
A  STITCH IN TIME
Sir:— George I. W arren justly  
recommended thought before con­
demning governm ent officials fo r  
poor roads. They possess, issue 
and emjihasize “ reasons” fo r  third  
class roads in thinly populated or 
developing areas, b u t  they  also 
spend much time in compounding 
and issuing “ excuses” which 
thought proves to. be ill founded. 
 ̂ Regular routine  maintenence 
is the. soundest economy and when 
composed.-.of the /laying- of ' a ' f e w  
loads / of gravel— say even / twice a 
yeai':—-is. n o t  d ifficult .or expen-
sive../ I suggest the officials
— How do I / fill 'in / column ;B, 
page / 3, of my income / tax  
w-'./■/.-/v . /'f... ,i'eturn?T A A'A'A;'/-,-'/'/?
/A /^vRinally. h is /b ra in  beconi co^getied  .wiLhqthe /conglomeration/ / / /  Started/inA1936,/largely d u e ' to / / " s h o u ld  .Tav6 /rih///mind/ThatA; /
V^//.)vcaT news, / foreign news// and; commentaries /on / the /ne-ws th a t  /he // / /the Aeffortsvof: Georges / Mahdel, // /Ip^g^ed; /b ld ;/m ottp : / “a /stitch/ in A 
:..has,.the/appearance .of: a  being w h o /b ea rs  upon^his narrow  shoulders T e l e p h o n e / /T F G ’’;-
: the problems of the whole wide world. . ' ' ;/,' ■ ' ' Telegiaph ■ Services, S.V.P.
has . long since outgrown , i ts  mod-
Also, sir, is i t  n o t  incongrous 
th a t  one govei-nment branche’s 
policy should be to aid veterans, 
whilst ano ther  b ranch  hinders 
them. On one side loans, build­
ing m ater ia ls  and o ther  priorities 
a re  a r ranged  and encouragement 
to clear land is given. The roads 
depa rtm en t,  on the  other hand, 
through poor routine m aintenance 
and the lack of a bucket of 
sand as and  when required , hind­
ers building, endangers those al­
re a d y  s ta r ted  through fire ,  and 
prevents occupation of newly- 
//cleared land because tradesmen 
re fuse  to use  th e  governm ent / 
route, due/ to its poor state; . Ger-/ 
tainly, le t  us on one side give 
/: “ th ough t’ to “ reasons” bu t  let 
governm en t road au thorit ies  give 





./ Yours very:,.truly, A .//'/,.
v/v/' /-////A/VV,':// /■::./'■//// -'" 
/:,AA-/',A-::// -/A-A///./"//'//'"-' '
..r/-!/;/|s. L. POPE.). JU.
/'■ i: •' I G'/ .V” .;.A.-̂/:■■■"■ V/ a:-A::VVYI/:,:./;,/..::-/-vV.’'-AA::'. i-aag
W e think not. The present incumbents of these im- .
a  . /  _ J  ■ a l t k o u c l l  ®//j^v^®® /̂ ^̂  Sensitive individuals, by radio .commercials: those/'croon- a_ s ta f I /o f  250/to handle the ser- /:
: ̂ : /  ̂ ’ A: ing couplets, / singing bonnetsAahd/ whistled /whimsies: thM sound the' / ’■’ice, liot;counting 150. m essengers ?/
re treaded  cbeiying :gum, vuamized cough syrup, canine crullers and ': ceive more than 6,000 calls a day 
pasteurized pretzels, / and ISO telephone lines serve the
A t last, in a paroxysnv of furyy the victim destroys his radio and, ipside  offices. The switch-
A.'.-' '
■ portant positions seem  to be admirably filled  
in due time, changes m ay come about,




e say; nbthihg/abbut free; men A . ./ hbthing abb 




/.A./"//////, , . . _
w e may w e ll  be forced to drink pasteurized m . . .  or 
A/even Gpyefnm ent issue pale a le ) ,  of these/ /hOrrible things  
w e do not even think.
If, however, by m aking th e  / people o f the land vote, it 
is thought that thereby will come the end of all our adm in­
istrative problems, som ething will have to be added. Vote, 

















Th e  business of getting the residents of British Columbia out to vote has long been a pressing and worrisome 
one to the Provincial Government. After every election 
there has boon a mild stirring of the pot and many a 
promise to “ look into the matter.”
Now, it would appear, something is to be done about 
A it. With the recommendation by a special committee that  
a change bo made, observor.s believe that compulsory 
vbting will be recommended.
There, are many methods of voting, to name the moat 
popular, there is the Transferable Vote, Ab.solute Majority 
and the I’oint System.
This last named has been used for various purposes 
very successfully in breaking down the degree of popu- 
larlty.
/ The Evening Citizen, of Ottawa, had the following to 
Asay concerning the Point System :
/ Wlint;/«tH!mR to bo nn officiiniit vcmody to the wunknoHS in 
tho method of counting Uuj hnllota would bo tho ntioption of tho 
AUormvtivo Voting Point;  Syfitom, In Mucii uystom, tiu> oloclor
in h i , / s l l™ t  abode, ohunnlns t t le a d  add foo 
alike, he becomes a herm it ,  (fern, herm itess) .  , / / fice and when necessary? special-
. And; now, to fu r th e r  /plague humanity; we have in f l ic ted . upoiv the ists can deiil with the questions, 
world . . .  .TELEVISION!
W h a t v i l l  happen w h e n  the lover of f in e  music sees upon the 
screen those creatures who “swing” Home Sweet Home, or Cornin’
Thru the Rye? Or when the adm irer of vocal ar tis try  is confronted 
with the “ crooner” who torm ents the  o th er /w ith  nasal caterwaulings?
W ha t -will happen when, upon th a t  screen there appears the bald
During the occupation, the gen­
eral disorder and confusion in 
legislation made it d iff icu lt  fo r  
S.V.P. to keep its in form ation  up 
to date  and indeed to operate  a t  
all. , Branching o u t  into ano ther  
lino, the service organized a f lee t  
of hicyclos to supplem ent the
e G L l R E D A T I L t S
of Calgary Stam pede and other relative A 
A : agricultural subjects w ill  be shown at A
North Saanich AHigh ,School Auditorium
T uesday, Jan. 30 , at 8  p .m .
Auspices: Agricultural Division Sidney and N orth  Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce
5-1
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, y a t j . w h o  prattlesA o f . the /abundant thateh^produced by, a', c c r t i in  hair,  ■ d V s T ^ .e S f e .
I ' votea in tlio same’wuniier a’̂s with tho. Allornativo Voio bViL tho
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syflteniK d iffe r  in iho inetlmd of v.nluing and counting tlio ballotH 
lit the close of tins poll. A similar method of voting 1ms bmm 
uaod by the  “ Associated Presii polla’’ for/m any years to conduct 
Iho vote aniong »»piU’tK’ wi'itiu’H to docido tlio host basclmi], 
football, etc.. ttrnms mul also to select vuHoua a thletes f o r“ All 
S tar Team s.” A
" The Point .Syntem givoa Ihb suppbrfc of each; ballot to every 
I’amlidalo contcHting the idection according to the m anner  tho / 
ballot has Inion marked and there is luj a rb itra ry  elimination of 
a enndidato during th e  count. Tho eholeos on ali baliolti a re  
distrlbutod and tabulated  as shown In.dowt 
/'■»’//'/• /'A'/'• /''/A Fii-«tA'-'- Second'/
Brown .10 20
Jonea     30 50
S m ith . . .    20 20











In valuing the ballot tiui num ber of points allowed for each 
choice ia dotorminod by the numlicr of canidati'H oontCHting the 
(doction. WiUv B candidatcH, tlie firs t  choice would have a vuluo 
of K point:!, with 5 ciimlidates, tlie fb'Ht choice would luwo a 
value of 5 points, and no on.
'I'ho nbove example huw 4 candidates, no t  poinia are  alhnvcd 
for f i r r t  rhoircr, 3 points for recond, 2 pointa .for third, and 1 
point fo r  fourth. The r o s u l t v h e t i  coiuput,C’d would be iiu 
follown;
Prbwri :. : ' 160 60 ' 20 !'(0  t'70
Jones   , 1 2 0  150 20 10 — -BOO— “ jijiectml”
Smith   .. BO 00 00 Hi - . 2 4 5
. .Don 40- 30A:.. "/70 45 • , — 185." / ■;/
AVltlA'thh' T’Mnt Syr'(cm?' t 1w 'counting Admw/i 'ilmi 'LiicAA I;, 
def in i te ly  the n injorlty  choice of the 100 cltH’toro. The super!- 
urit.y o f  tlil.'Miiethod of counting: Is very olvvhniH and its Hhn- 
plicity is: mtcii th a t  the deputy  rolurning officer in each poll 
throuKlioiJt CaimdH could coiuidcto Uu,i count in rdmofit iho siitm,* 
A timo now i-c..juhcd, ix;,/;uUirig.in no u.ridiui delay in ohtaluirig Ilut 
final re su lts  o f  the votlntt on the xsvciiing of tho election. On 
the com pletion of bin count, he rcporta to the re tu rn in g /o f f icc r  
the  n u m b e r  of points  received (iriKlend of tho num ber of vote.s 
cnat) fo r  each candida te .  T ho  candjdato  receiving th e  gixuiteBt 
n um ber o f  polnta in Uiti ek 'c tora l  dl.‘i i r lc t  is declared elected.
tonic?
W h a t  will happen when tho daily dozen enthuBiast perceives tho 
portly  proportion.s of the instructor of physical culture?
ty e  dare not think w hat will hapi/ien when there is depicted upon 
th a t  .screen the culinary export who describos in detail those delicious 
confections calling for cheese, coconut, cornstarch, pineapple, peanut 
b u t te r  and what-olso-havon’t-you!
Can you picture what will happen when the hara.s.sed housewife 
beholds th a t  manly form whose dulcet voice describes in lilting lyric 
how to launder lingerie?
In tho name of humanily we mu.^t organize ourselves agaimst this 
m enace before  it is too late! There are  people who form societies for 
t 'verything else . . . w on’t .some one please form  nn S.P.C.R.L., 
Society fo r  the Prevention of Cruelty to Radio Liatener.s?
l y t X ic c c c c c c c c c c c G c c o c a c o o a G C o c ^ ^ ^
/ W E T - W E A T H E R ' / T A L K i : .
It haiii’t no iiso to gnimblo and convplano;
H’h joHt as clionv» and ('aay to rojoieo"—.
Wlum God soft.s out tho weather and sontls rain,
/ W ’y./t’din’s,'my choice.'/' /A'■■'"/A''A'" A.
Men /itinernly, to all intents-—
Although ihcy’re apt to grumble ,sonui—
Puts rnost ti'iey trust in Frovidenco,
A/id takes tilings as tiioy come—
That is, the commonality 
A ()l’ men that’s lived as long Aas me 
Has watched the world emigh to learn 
'rhoy’rt; not the boss of this concern.
In this oxistuneo, dry and wet  
Will overtake the best of men—
Some little .skift o’ clouds’ll shet 
The .sun off now and then—
And mayliy, whilse you’re wundern who 
You've fool-like lent your umbrell’ to.
And want it— out’ll pop tho sun.
And you’ll he glad you hain’t .got none!
Tlioro-l'ieie cy clones a-foolin’ round—
And hack’ard crops!— and wind juid rain!—
/ And yit the corn that’s wiillerd down 
May elbow ii|» again!—
They Imin’t no sense, a,s 1 can see,
For mortuls, sich as us, to be 
A - f u u h i n '  N j i t e h n r ' s W i a o  i t d e n t u
And lockin’ horns with I’rovidenco!
It hnin’t no u.se to grumble and complane; 
it's jest as cheap and easy to rejoice—
When God serts out the weather and scnda rain,
W'y, rain’.s my choice,
•—Janie.s Wliitcomb Riley. 
. /. e M 0 0 e i0 0 0 0 C 4 3 O & C K i0 C « 0 0 0 0 0 » ^ ^
delivery trucks.
At the time of the Liberation, 
S.V.P. was of considerable help. 
A subscriber telephoned them the 
following me.s.s.age:
“ I live on the seventh floor op­
posite the Luxem bourg Gardens. 
I can see the German tanks leav­
ing. They nrc passing around the 
big pool, now they are  going 
through tho gate. T u rn in g  in tho 
direction of tho Pantheon, (jan 
you w.uTi l.iaulquai li J.S?”
S.V.P. was the first to a n ­
nounce tlie aiiproaoh of the 
French  tanks to Ciiolay G ate  and 
S.V.P, iiad the honour of a n ­
nouncing to. the ofi'iciiils the su r­
ren d e r  of von .Sholiitz, Gorman 
governor in Paris.
Today, .‘l.V.P, is biisy answ er­
ing qiiestiiins ab o u t  ration crm- 
non.B, repair work, enterlaiiiing, 
legal, financial and adm inistra- 
live maltuis. Witli In tefnational 
trado  recovering, oxporters .'iiiil 
im porters are innklmr ('roiil^ use 
of .S.V.P.'n foroign trade- Reciion.
FOR SALE Ono Team Horses, general  p u r­pose, quiet, age eigh t years, 
aiipi'ox, 1,70l) lbs. o.aeh, complete with good Ilafness, 
Harrows, one 14-in. No. 21 M.-H. Plough, oho F lo a t  and 
Scraper, cheap. Also one C ircular 30-in. Buzz.saw, all- 
steel frame, trailer style (com plete),  4-cylinder D u ran t  
4, ’ six-jily drive belt, machine, engine, pulley, in good 
shape. Also ono Vaughan Dragsaw, completo with two 
blades, boUi in Jirst-class condition, '.rho nbovc-mon- 
tionod articles will be sold elieaply due to unforseen cir- 
cuni,stance.s. Apply R. H ARTSHORNE, Lnurd Road, 
Sidney, B.C. 4.2
W i-.,iii.ii,A.L!£L,ti.'JJISJ-iHi-j:.-.? ! /^ir-'*3.-y.■;* i \ <■>im
G E N E R A L ©  E L E C T R I C  
A P  P 1 1 f l  H C E S
Aira C om m ents




Hailu!; in  tlu ; s u n .
Infia Rotl MEAT LAMPS—  
O r y s  m i l a t l y ’H lu i i r ,  luiinl:,
Outsiflo FLOOD LAMPS—
\V on (:b 11 r p r 0 1> f...,
( ' ic . ,  u tc . . . .
*22""
$ 1 G 5  
$ t 0 5T
Commontntor Elmoro Philpolt 
in a wimtri'U Canadian Journaliid, 
wimws pi'iietriujng iinalyHin lina ; 
gained him a nationwide follow-, 
lag throiiiili his CHC broadcast,s. 
On Iho air be’fi beard  each Friday 
nftornoon at five to fo u r  follow­
ing the  BUG Nows.
'','/' 'See Ouv Diftplnv of'NF.W w'ADfOS ' '
S e v e r a l  - M o d e U  Now. F o e . ' S n l o ^ " ' "./'',
FOR SALE AT
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G ' C O .
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' - ,
P e n i n s u l a  
O u lf  9 s /a n d s
SEPTIC TANK S  
PICKET FENCES, ETC.
Alterations and Repairs
Z IP P  W A T E R S
R.R. Sidney 5-3
FEEDING FUR-BEARING ANIMALS TOLD TILI2 UNTAMED HEMINGWAV WAV!
For Sale
Published a t  Sidney,, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every W ednesday
F , C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, 65F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly N ewspapers’ Association, 
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S : $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance).  
Authorized as second class mail. Post  Office D epartm ent,  Ottawa.
Display advertising ra te s  on application.
C LA SSIFIED  A D V ER TISIN G
15c per line f i r s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(C ount 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
Personal
PIT M A N ’S SHORTHAND AND 
Typew riting  —  Individual in­
struction by experienced te a ­
cher. C ertifica tes given. Apply 
Mrs. Dieroff, Beach Drive, 
Brentwooil, opposite B ren ta  
Lodge. 3-3
C om ing Events
LEG IO N DANCE, MILLS ROAD 
Hall, Sa tu rday  n ight —  discon­
tinued as from  Jan. 18, until  
the installa tion of a new  f u r ­
nace is completed. 5 tf
W.A. V A L E N T IN E  TEA, Parish  
Hall, Sidney, Friday, Feb. 14.
3-3
A M EETING OF THE N O RTH 
Saanich P.-T.A. will be held 
Monday, Feb. 3, in the  High 
School, a t  8 p.m. 5-1
SIIDNEY CIRCLE, ST. P A U L ’S 
W.A. V alen tine  Tea and Sale. 
Wednesday, Feb. 12, 3 to 5 p.m. 
in Church Parlor.  5-2
Card o f Thanks
On behalf of all members of his 
family, Mr. William CraAvford, of 
Ganges, wishes to express thanks 
to  all those fr iends Avho assisted 
with  th e ir  services a t  the  fu n e ra l  
in Ganges of his brother, John , on 
Saturday, J a n u a ry  18. 5-1
A nywhere Anytime
M A R I N E  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
H e rb e r t  Corfield,
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney ;
Phone 94W t f
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r :  M onty Collins
Courteous
PH O NE 134 Service
FOR SALE —  750-watt, 110-volt 
A.C. light plant, new condition. 
H a rk e r  Electric, Ganges 48K.
4-tf
FOR SALE —  Sewing machine. 
Mrs. Cary, Deene Cottage, 
W est Road, Pa tric ia  Bay. 5-1
FOR SALE —  One 1937 model 
F ly ing  S tandard  9 De Luxe 
Saloon car in runn ing  condi­
tion. Ceiling price. Cash r e ­
quired. Phone Sidney 35Y, 
days; Sidney 58M, nights. 5-1
FO R  SA LE— Baby buggy in good 
condition. Apply 1282 3rd St. 
or Phone 77X. 5-1
W anted
W A N T E D — 14 A rm y H u t  w in­
dows. E. Goddard. Phone 16.
5-1
W A N T E D — A ny kind of tem por­
a ry  work by s tro n g  young man. 
P a t  LoAvcay, 709 1st S treet, 
Sidney. 5-1
W A N TED — To ren t ,  fu m ish ed  or 
unfu rn ished  2-bedroom house 
in Sidney. Phone 172, Mrs. 
R. 0. Dobree. 5-2
W ANTED —  Live stock and 
poultry  of all kinds, bought, 
sold and  exchanged. H. Roth- 
gord t.  Phone 108R. E as t  
Saanich Road. 6t£
W A N T E D —̂ M an’s bicycle. Will 
pay cash. P hone  Sidney 58M.
■  ̂ .5-L
F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  IN  
P H O T O G R A P H S
C am pbell Studio
K r e s g e  B lo c k ,  V ic t o r ia
Specialists in W edding and 
Fam ily Groups 52-tf
FO R  C H A R T E R
35-foot boat fo r  cliarter, m ake | 
good camp tender, w a te r  taxi, |
or fo r  light towing jobs. 
P H O N E  E 4 9 5 7
4-4
The fu tu re  of ra ising animals 
for fu r  in British Columbia de­
pends on the ability of the indus­
try  to obtain a suitable supply of 
food a t  a cost to give a profit, 
according to Dr. C. E. Phillips, 
recently  appointed to the D epart­
m ent of Animal H usbandry  a t 
U.B.C., to  take  charge of tho new 
Avork in fu r-bear ing  animals.
Com m enting fu r th e r  on the 
prospects fo r  the fu r-bear ing  ani­
mal fa rm er .  Dr. Phillips empha­
sized th a t  “ the  industry  Avill only 
flourish in those districts Avhere 
this food supply is the cheapest.”
Horse m ea t  has long been the 
main an im al protein used by fu r  
breeders. IloweA'er, supplies of 
horsem eat are  being depleted and 
prices a re  rising.
Packing house by-products are 
being utilized as well, bu t these 
too are in short supply. Whale- 
m ea t  is ano ther very valuable 
source of aninuil protein bu t it is 
d iff icu l t  to obtain in sufficient 
q uan ti ty  and is no t regularly 
available.
Work has been done on dehy­
dra ted  anim al proteins Avhich in­
d ictate  th a t  they may be A'aluable 
fur an im al feeding. However, 
furthc i ' research is required in 
this field.
Dr. Phillips also revealed th a t  
there  is an oppoi'tunity fo r  a g rea t  
deal of valuable re.search on the 
use of various industrial by-j)ro- 
ducts fo r  .small animal feeding. 
Fi.sh is an im portant p a r t  of the
diet of mink and foxes, b u t  in 
many cases it is being used im- 
projjei'ly.
Feeding should be carried  out 
with a view to (a) pi'oducing a 
goo<l pelt, and (b) keeping an i­
mals in good health. The am ounts 
of fish being used in tho ra tion 
by d if fe ren t  breeders vai'ies from  
10 to 100 per cent, and it  is pos­
sible tha t  many ra tions m ay bo 
uneconomical as fa r  as their  fish 
con ten t is concerned.
Much remains to bo learned 
about the uses of d if fe ren t  types 
of fish and fish by-products, in­
cluding the exact function of the 
oils which are  found with the fi.'^h 
protein. I t  is known th a t  fisii 
protein lacks vitamin B, Avhich is 
an im portan t requ irem ent in the 
ra tions of fu r  animals. This ele­
m en t can be supplied by feeding 
livers and brew er’s yeast. The 
la t te r  item is relatively e.xpensive 
because of the fact  th a t  Canadian 
breweries have not been saving 
the yeast fo r  re-sale as is done in 
the United States, anil m ore es­
pecially in Europe. V itam in B 
supplies would be assured if the 
Canadian brewers clianged their 
policy in this matter.
Mortalities among fu r-bearing  
animals have in many cases been 
a ttr ibu ted  to tho feeding of fish. 
M’here the fish is not fresh  or 
wlien frozen fi.sh has no t been 
fed immediately a f te r  being 
tlniwed severe losse.s m ay be su f­
fered. Frozen fish should not 
be tluiAved, tlien re-frozen for 
feeding a t  a la ter  date.
THMTBE5
GROCERY SPECIALS
2  foT 2 5 ^
t
O R A PEFRUIT JUICE—
Unsw eetened, 20-oz. t ins.................








FRESH PEA N U TS— Lb.....................




D O N  M cINTY RE
C o m m e r c i a l  a n d  in d u s tr ia l
PH O TO G RAPH Y
S t u d i o :  1 0 9 9  T h ir d  S t r e e t
—  S I D N E Y  —  45-tf
C H A P E L  ST U D IO
G. E. F leming 
2 0 2  M t.  B a k e r  A v e .  
S id n e y
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine P o r tra i ts  by .A.ppointment
C am era Club Opens 
A t H igh  School
O rganized this Aveek, a Camera 
Club a t  the N orth  Saanich High 
school has a membership of 16. 
P res iden t  is Doreen Munson and 
the in s truc to r ,  D. McIntyre. The 
club hopes to hold a ahoAving of 
p rin ts  in the  spring.
St. A n d rew ’s Scene  
O f P retty  W edding
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  CO. L T D .
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  .A.FLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
A C T IV IT Y  IN 
SK U N K  H O LL O W , 
SH A G G Y  R ID G E
The ladies o f  the H o IIoav  Avere 
jo in t  hostesses fo r  a luncheon last 
Wednesday, Jan. 22, honoring 
Ml'S. Erickson and Mrs. BouAmttc 
and their t iny  daughters  Avho are 
newcomers on the Hill.
Each hostess provided a  tasty 
specialty of her own fo r  the 
menu. This idea Avas a re a l  suc­
cess forming a delightfu l  lunch 
and a main topic fo r  conversa­
tion.
PEA N U T BUTTER NOW  PLENTIFUL!
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon A ve. Sidney Phone 91
W A N TED  
: in good working order.; Phone 
Ganges 57W. 5-1
To Dr. Hoehn a n d ; the nurses  
a t  Rest  Haven, to  all those neigh- 
■ ', ' —■ / '  . ———— bours and frie;nds Avho helped by
A ;  used law n m ow er Avord or deed to lighten our loss
of a dear Avife and m other,  and
especially to Dr. W. W. B ryce  fo r  / 
;: — L - . ; . ; i ns kind and: very  practical help,
.! W A N T E D —-To buy e i ther  electric aa'c thank  you allV—̂ Charles d n d  j 
: ; d r  h a n d ; s e A v i n g t m a c h i h e .  ;Mrs.?/ W innie Tapping; t/f? i ; , / /  5-L:
—CloAves, Phone 172 Sidney.
At'::/'?:/:' 5-1,
"■■Fbr-R.ent"; ■
Dr. John B atem an
The p a r t y  Avas a ls o  u n iq u e  in  
t h a t  n o  m a le s  Avere p r e s e n t  a l ­
t h o u g h  n i n e  y o u n g s t e r s  e n j o y e d  
a “ t e a ”  o f  t h e ir  OAvn.
The school children miss Bob 
MatthcAv’s “ Half-W ay House” 
these cold days. He ahvays had 
a hot drink and cake ready. Bob 
is up-island.
Miss L; Sangster and Miss W. 
Kynaston enjoyed tea  Avith; Mrs.
D E N T IST
P h o n e  2 0 3  V
FOR RENT —- Dustless floor 
Sander, by day or week. Gur- 
ton’s (Jarage. Phone 85T; eve­
nings, 35 W. 49-tf
FOR RENT—Cottage, nicely fur­
nished. Beautiful view, water­
front. L. Gaze. Phone 170G.
■ '■ '5-1
S w aps
SWAP — ̂ Attractive ranch-style 
4-rooin furnished house Avith 
bath at Langford (717 Island 
Highway), with workshop at­
tached, also cabin and shed, 
18x45 ft. (suitable for build­
ing 40-ft. boat); city water 
and light, hourly bins service. 
Value $4,250, Avill exchange for 
4 or 5-room house in Pat, Bay 
area. Sgt. J. W, Dickie, R..C,
A.F. Station, Pat. Bay. 5-1
M iscellaneous
FEATHER YOUR NEST WITH 
Burnside Baby Chicks, R.O.P. 
sired Ixighorns, Now Hump- 
shires and Barred Rocks. Gov­
ernment approved New Hamp- 
•shires, cross-breeds and White 
Rocks, Over 30 years of breed­
ing experience behind thoae 
chicks, For completo infornui- 
» Lion write: D. Bacon, Duncan,
B.C. J’honu 200-L-2. 4-tf
BOOT and SHOE R EPAIRS
V N ext RevicAV in Sidney 
O r t h o p e d ic  W o r k  a  S p e c ia l t y
3 2 2  B e a c o n  A v e . S id n e y
PSF* Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory  fo r  W ater  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
ManufaclurerB A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-Rust fo r  Surgical Ins trum en ts  
and .Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
D A V ID  





t o y s  — BICYCLES 
and REP.MRS
Beacon Ave., Sidney
St. AndrcAv’s church Avas the 
scene of a  pi-etty Avedding on S a t­
u rday  evening  a t  8 o’clock Avhen 
Rcau Roy Melville united  in m a r ­
r iage M arjorie ,  daughter  of Lt.- 
Col. and  Mrs. F. D. Webb, of 
Eccles, Lancs., Eng., and  George 
W. Cochran, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Cochran, Sidney. The t r a ­
ditional Avedding music Avas play­
ed by Mrs. P. B re thour and the 
surpliced choir Avas in attendance.
The bride, Avho Avas g iv e n ; in 
m arr ia g e  b y ' her cousin, Pe te r
Hemphill, Avore a turquoise blue
crepe frock  Avith broAvn accessor- ...... ...........___________
ies. H e r  corsage was of tiny pink P ra t t  a t  the Chalet last week-end. 
rosebuds and  m aiden-hair fern.
The bride  Avas .attended by Miss ; . Miss: Grace/; Mears leaves : nex t  
Helen Cochran ,/  sister / of /the.:/ Aveek: to take up, nu rse  training. . 
groom, in an aqua blue crepe .su it ; The Sunday school p resented  her 
/ w ith  . Avhite accessories:; ; R obert? / /w ith  /a : gift.: in/ sincere apprecia- ;
: ' Mounce acted: as, bestman./ :/ ; /:/: tioii o f  h e r  excellent work a s : sec- ,,
;? '/ , /Followirig /the cerenaony w  small:.:;, re ta fy ./ /  / ' / ? / / :  / :,'
reception fo r  the young couple
' . Avas , held ,at/:: the: / home of / t h e  /?: : We /hope there  .Avill be more;
g room ’s p a ren ts :w h e re  they w e re ; P.-T.A; meetings; like the Janua ry
assisted in receiving? b y  Mrs. Ger- one./ I t  was fun. being “ Maggie” 
aid Moore,; the bride’s aunt,; and and “ Lizzie’’ and “Jim m ie” bu t
Mrs. Cochran, m o th er  of ; the  / moi'e : im portan t was the  insigh t/ 
groom. ; : into modern teaching methods
The tAvo-tiered Avedding cake, given to the parents. The value
surrounded  Avith snoAvdrops anil of reference books ,m a te r ia ls ,  and
; ivy leaves, centred the table which movie projectors Avas well dera-
Avas lighted in each corner by onstrated. ? ;
Avhite tapers in silver  holders.
D ue to the num ber of n ew  and satisfied  
custom ers w e receive every  w eek-end, 
w e advise to shop early to  fill your  
Sunday menu.
FOR BREAK FAST
Home-cured Bacon  
Home-m ade Sausage
FOR D INNER
Choice Quality B eef  
Choice Quality Pork
SAANICHTON/M EAT/M AR^
D ealers in  L ivestock  
Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S and P O U L T R Y
| / . s




Saanicliton / and- V ictoria  ./ /Public; /M arket ' '
I
CLOTHES CLEANED AND  
P R E SSE D  
HATS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
Boncon nt 5th —— Sidney  
PH O N E 216
SID N E Y  H O TE L
Modern Dining Room




®  Body and Fonder Repairs 
©  Frame and W heel A lign­
ment 
©  Car Painting  
©  Car Upholstery and Top  
Repairs
“ No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Cormorant - E 4177  
Vancouver at View • B 1213
Mr. Welchman, of Gordon Head, 
propo.sed the to.a.st to the bride.
Leaving foi’ a honeymoon by 
car the bride w ore a broAvn suit  
Avith ponycoat and broAvn acces­
sories. On their re tu rn ,  Mr. and 
Mr.s. Cochran Avill take up resid­
ence a t  1311 T h ird /S tr e e t .







BANK OF  
TORONTO  
BLDG. 
E MP I R E  
3 2 1.1
nil,
A . B A R K E R
HAULING AND 
TRUCKING 
Sand, Gmvul, Etc. 
Phono 138 - Sidney, B.C.
DRK.S.SMAK ING - TAILORING 
; luui Altoratioiin. MUiu 0. S, 
tknvun, 321 iiencon Avenue,
:/ ' Sidney../  ̂ ■ : 2-4' ■
WE SPK01AL1/.E in dry cloaning 
and dyeing, Lot uh call nt your 
home and givo porannal aurvico, 
Our HaloHman ia in your district 
every Friday, Just Iwkvo your 
.•jamt) and addroiw and when you 
want Uiem to call. Phono Sidney 
74. I’aiitorium Dye Worku LW.
NOTicki - I j h im o iu lT a ^ ^
bought at highest prices at 
Stoddnrl'H, Jeweler, 005 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
M A SO N ^' EX,CHANm3L^urnT^^^^ 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and filtings, now and usod. 
Fimlituro, crockery, tools o,f nil 
kinds, Vi’indow glaaa. Phono 
nn», ,U»-tf
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. S&nd your own 
niecoH and have tliew rotumod 
like new. Vancouver Inland 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blnnsh- 
nrd Strmd., Victovin, B.C., or 
lonvo witlv J, Storey, Idonl Ex- 
chnngo, agent, aidnoy, B,0.
DOM INIO N H O TEL
VICTOHIA, B.C. 
Exccllnnt AccominedHiinn 
A'trnoHpiioro of Beat HoHpitnilty 
'Mo<l«riit« Rutw*.':';
Wm. J, Clark ——— Mwnngiir
STORKSHOP
E x c lu i lv o  Childrfln't W ea r  
i w r  InfantH to 14 Years 
031 F O R T  s r .  - -  V IC T O R IA  




CJVI EVERY SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
FER R YBRENTWOOD.MILL BAY
Leavoa BrenlAvood iuuirly on 
the iuuir, 8.00 a.m. to 7.('9 
p.m. Ijoavtm Mil) Bay iieuii’y 
on the half Imur, 8,30 a.m. 
iti 7.30 p.m., daily. Suadaya 
and Holiday:) extra runii froin 
IJrentwocar at 8 and 9 p.m. 
l'’rem Mill Bay at 8.30 and 
/■9.30,p.m.'■/.?'
F O R . : ,  R E N T : :
(hmioiit Mixcr.H, CJnrden 
Tractor,s, I’ortabic 
E lectric S juvh
Sterling Enterprises
601 Beacon Ave., Sidney
’riio M,ust-got-thoirs; failed in 
their search for gold las t  Avcek- , 
end. They had been spurred  in­
to action by a dream b u t  in spite 
of an intense coverage of the 
m ountain  they re tu rn ed  emirty 
handed. There is still hope be­
cause they ran out of m atches b e­
fore they could complete a  su r­
vey of the cave. Who knoAvs/ 
Avhat is hidden in the  unexplored 
regions. "
.Tu.st Avhere a re  .Skunk Hollow 
and .Shaggy RidgeV Tliey form 
the valley and rocky hillsides 
along the old B.C. E lec tr ic  track 
in Deep Cove. .Some call it 
Sleepy Hollow luit with 25 young- 
.stors in an eighth of ti mile th a t  
iinino Is inappvnpriate. Some say 
it i.s Happy Valley. ’I’ru e  it  is. 
B u t thoi'o are dozens of Ilajipy 
Valleys. 'i'ho M'ust-get-their.s 
v.iintiil an lull 10. !i.'ig and un 
insiial name. We havo no .skunks, 
bu t thei’o a re  mink, coon, minsk- 
rat, COW.H, chickens, liorses and 
dogs. So the comlnned odours 
Avore probably the incentivo Cor 
; the name .Skank Itnllow. Tiion 
they dai'Cd iis to p r in t  it. Who 
won’t take a dare.
^ ? t). Ill
Ih lito r’s N ote:~-W e tliank ou r  
con'es|iondont fo r  thi.s ileiightrul; 
collection 'of rural notcn, 'i'hu 
idea (if )i now.spaiior, liovvever, i.s 
to (linsiminate information. Wlio,
: for. instance, arc: the, Must-Gots'/ 
What wan (his Im nt fo r  gold',’ 
Thu Chamber: of Commurco ifm't 
going to like the nam e, eltiier 
. . / .  it prolmbly snowa thorol
;Bi©KEfi OIL BROODER
—-Self-feeding oil container.
— G alvanized steel hover on cast-iron legs.
——H eat conveyer w hich distributes heat 
/'uniformly.'?'
— Splendid ventilation.
— No com plicated levers, va lves or therm o- 
stats.  ̂ ? ;
A n  Weal Broodier——Sim ple, easy  and eco­







P. L. W A T S O N
Porlrail an<;l Commercial 
Plmlogrwplicr 
Piioim 50F - GANGES, B.C. 
IM-Hr, Plmlo Flalnlting .Service
S T A G E  D E P O T  Pli. S h h m y  1 0 0
-.T A X I SERVICE
Frank L, Godfrey 
BUiilN ESS A.S, ,USUAL 
A croi*  A v en u u  from  tho old  atand
A. R, Colhy E OOM .lack l.a«» 
Wft llopnlr AnythhiK Eloctrlcnl
C O L B Y  ELECTRIG
W l l i m o  CO N TIIA C TO IIS
Radion, Rangon. WaKhorn, Itefrlg* 
erators, Mtullcai Applianeo*
'648.,, Pn'ndora''...----- -, 'V ictoria,,  B .C .
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wa Imva beon patablinhod uluce 
1867. Saanich or dintrict cnllo 
‘ittoadod to promptly by an ofih 
ciont Hlnff, ComplctcvFimoral.t 
mnrkod in plain flguroa,
#  Cliargoii Modcrato ©  
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brougiitoii St., Victoria 
PiloncB; E 11C14, G 7670, E 4006 
Ueginnld Hnywnrd, Mftnff.-Dit*.
C U ST O M  SA W IN G
Gy<i«n Log«-—8 to 30 Ft,
KUILDERS
We have Hut niaiit eomploU'* 
" fitnck'' o f  ■
SASi'i':".. W INDOW S:■ 
AND FRAMES
in Wealurn Canada avnilablo 
f(/jv immedlale delivery. 
Write for fomphd)' mtnlAgne
to; ;■ P.O. Bo* 2373 
RURAL .SASH AND 
FRAME CO., LTD. 
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C.
4:i-if
Phono 2 1 2 X
MOORE » BRADLEY 
NORBURY MILL
Sidnisy*  B .C .
CONCRETE
and W hcelbarro'ws
. .F O R ."R E N T ,, , , , ."
with or AVJihmii nttcinianl.
W* O . M ooney
BUILDER 
At'dwell Averiuu .Sidney
F O R  S A L E  /
Qiimility qf ratllo partH iii- 
cliuling 0-400 miern-amp, InrgO' 
multi-Mcalei Marion meter, new; 
5-irieh eathode-ray tube witli 
ot.ber parl.H for OHclllofutojto, 
A Iho a few other itenm includ­
ing (I-iiu'.h kjidt) rule, tia new; 
ionnlH raci'iuet reHti'lnging out- 
fil j ((miiilJly of !!!i tarn. .Su)ier- 
X nnoxpoBcd film in 50 to 100- 
fool rtilbt. Call any day itofore 
11 a.m. I l l  No. 4, SpeiHliti’a 
Court, Heiienn Avt*., .Sidney.
NOW AS NEVER BEFORE 
you CAN ASSURE HiI fBTURE
0
O K I J k C C O
By mfijina of tlid Junior Adjuntnblo Assurance 
plan you cun now muko systomatic phymbnta 
on your .son's bolinlf which will bo of groat 
vuluo to him when ho roaches mnnhoodc In- 
vostiguto thirt remurkublo now Sun IJfo  plan 
uiulor which the usaurunco incrouaos from  
1)11,000 to $5,000 ut ago 21, with no incroaBO In 
premium. Many other ynluablo provisions 
couiuinetl in this policy. Applicable to children 
from ono week to Ilfteon yours.
MAIL TH IS' COUPON. TOD A Y  I:
RALPH SEYMOUR
410 Scnllard Bldg., Vktorla. Gardtm 5411
PJimru »und tiin, witiiuiit ubligailan, daiaiia uf lha Junior Adjaito 
kIiIo Aiiruraritn for iny son, n(|o.
N A M E
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Purchases M arine 
Service A t  V esuvius  
B ay, Salt Spring Is.
J. Barber-S tarkey , form erly  of 
Royal Oak, has purchased the 
Vesuvius M arine Service from  
Douglas Wilson a t  Vesuvius Bay. 
Mr. B arber-S tarkey  will ca rry  on 
with the business as before.
Educated in Victoria, th e  new 
owner of the  business jo ined the 
Royal Canadian Navy as a  cadet 
in 1936. A f te r  e ight m onths  in 
a tra in ing  cruiser he  took a four- 
y ea r  course in the Royal Nava) 
E ng ineering  College, Davenport, 
and g radua ted  as L ieu ten an t  (E) 
in 1940. H e saw service with 
H.M.S. N eptune, was overseer on 
construction  of fr iga tes  a t  Y ar­
rows, Esquim alt,  and was an in­
s t ru c to r  a t  Halifax.
Discharged from  the R.C.N. in 
1944 for i-easons of health, he  be­
came a m em ber of the s ta ff  of 
Y arrow s Ltd. in 1945, and was 
a  diesel engineer for the B.C. 
P ow er Commission a t  Duncan and 
W estbank.
He moved to Vesuvius Bay on 
Ja n u a ry  17 of this year.
I t  is in teresting to n o te  th a t  
the site  where Mr. Barber-S tarkey  
has his place of business is one 
of the earliest settlem ents on Salt 
Spring  Island. The w harf  a t  V e­
suvius Bay is built  on the  original 
s tone breakw ate r which was built 
70 years ago fo r  tho beaching 
and unloading of ships. A store 
a t  Vesuvius Lodge was one of the 
f i r s t  on Salt  Spring Island.
anee on hand of $140.37 and also 
th a t  articles, to the  value of 
$15.80, had been sold during  the 
month.
Mrs. B en n e tt  reported  n ine 
visits to th e  hospital du rin g  De­
cem ber and Mrs. S tu a r t  Holmes 
was elected hospital visitor fo r  
F eb ru a ry .
T hree new members w ere  wel­
comed to the organization, Mrs. 
C. Harbc-r, Mrs. J. C roft  and Mrs. 
W. Currie.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. B en­
n e t t  and Mrs. F. Sharpe.
GUILD OF SUNSH INE  
WELCOME MEMBERS
G anneSv,.3 .C .— -The Guild of 
«iS>anstime m e t  recently  a t  Ganges 
Inn  with the president, Mrs. A. 
Bennett,  in the chair.
The t rea su re r  reported  a  bal-
LAST RITES A T  GANGES  
FOR JOHN CRAW FORD
Funera l  services fo r  John 
Crawford, w'ho passed away sud­
denly in Vancouver, Jan . 16, w ere  
held on Jan . 18, a t  St. George’s 
church, Ganges, with Ven. G. H. 
Holmes officiating. C. H. T raf- 
ford was a t  the organ and the 
hjmins “ Rock of Ages” and “Abide 
With Me,” were sung by a choir 
of ladies including Mi'S. F. II. 
Baker, Mrs. Alan Cartwright, 
Mrs. S. Donkersley, Mrs. I. De- 
vine, Mrs. McGill, Mrs. Laurie 
Mouat, Mrs. Colin Mouat, Mrs. 
1,. Snow.
In te rm en t was m ade in the  
Anglican church cemetery, pall­
bearers w ere: Messi's: Alan C art­
wright, Lawrence C artw right,  
Louis Drake, W. M. McDermott, 
Colin M ouat and Jack  Royal. 
Funera l  arrangem ents  w ere  ca r­
ried out by Colin M ouat assisted 
by Tom Mouat.
Mr. Crawford is survived by 
fou r  brothers, William, Ganges; 
Thomas and  Robert, N orthern  I r e ­
land; A lexander, Glasgow; two 
sisters, Mrs. Edw ard  H un ter ,  
N orthern  Ireland, and Miss E liza­
beth  Crawford, Glasgow.
T hanks P .-T .A . For 
Christm as Parties
The Salt Spring Island Paren t-  
Teacher Association resumed its 
monthly meetings last Friday  eve­
ning in the United school, Ganges, 
with the president, Mrs. D. K. 
Crofton, in the chair.
Letters  were read from school 
children thanking the P.-T.A. for 
parties given for them during  the 
holidays and a special vote of 
thanks was pa.ssed to W. M. Pal­
mer, who had acted as Santa 
Claus.
Owing to  the serious illness of 
her fa the r ,  Mrs. George W est has 
been obliged to resign as l i te ra­
ture  convener; in her place, Mrs. 
F. Jackson and Mrs. F. Sharpe 
will ac t  jointly, the fo rm er for 
Fulford  and the la tter  fo r  Ganges 
and North  Salt Spring.
Mrs. Donald Goodman was ap­
pointed publicity convener, a post 
previously held by Mrs. W. L. 
Rogers, who has now taken over 
the position of health convener.
A card party  will be organized 
by Mrs. J .  Graham a t  h e r  home, 
Fulford  Harbour,  early in F eb­
ruary , the proceeds to go towards 
the expenses of delegates a t ten d ­
ing the provincial conference a t  
Victoria in April.
Mrs. G. St. Denis reported  that  
the Mahon Hall and an orchestra 
had been engaged fo r the E as te r  
dance.
Mrs. Rogers gave a ta lk  on 
health projects  in connection with 
the S a lt  Spring branch of the or­
ganization and films on the sub­
ject, along with others, were 
shown by J. B. Foubister.
Following the meeting re f re sh ­
m ents were served by Mrs. G ra­
ham, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Fergus 
Reid, Mrs. J . White.
NATIVE SON DIES  
A T GANGES, SALT  
SPRING ISLAND






away on Jan u a ry  23 at the Lady 
Minto Gulf Island.s hospital, 
Ganges, were held last Friday at, 
St. Mark's church. Salt Spring Is ­
land, Ven. G. H. Holmes o ff ic ia t­
ing. Mrs. G. B. Young was at 
the- organ and the hymns sung 
were “ Abide W ith  Me” and 
“ Peace, P e r fec t  Peace.”
In te rm e n t  wa.s m ade in the 
Union cemetery, pallbearers were 
Messrs. Gavin C. Mouat, Malcolm 
Mouat, W. A. McAfee, George 
St. Denis, N. W. Wilson and 
Jam es W arner .
Mr. Whims, who Avas a native 
son of Salt Spring Lsland, is su r­
vived by one son, William, M ont­
rea l ;  two bro thers ,  John, North 
Salt Spring ; Robert. V ictoria ; 
two sisters, Mrs. 1\I. Mo.«eley, 
Powell River, and Mrs. K. J. 
Wood, Salt  Spring  Island.
A nglican Cliurch  
T o Be R e-Shingled
Mayne I.sland, B.G.— Tho an ­
nual meeting of the Anglican 
church of St. Mary Magdalene 
was held a f te r  evensong on Sun­
day, Jan. 26. Rev. G. F. Orman 
gave a short resume of w h a t  had 
been accomplished since he a r ­
rived five months ago. Minutes 
of the last meeting were read and 
approved. The W.A. gave their 
repo rt  which mentioned th a t  they 
had collected enough funds to r e ­
shingle the church roof -—• the 
shingles have been received and 
it is hoped to have it done and 
soon as the w eather improves.
Mrs. Jones, who is principal of 
the Sunday school, gave h e r  re ­
po rt  on the a ttendance  and gen ­
eral  work and said the children 
Avere shoAving an increasing in­
te res t  in the Sunday School by 
Post magazine and in ansAvering 
the que.stions. The appoin tm ent 
of officers Avas nex t attended  to 
i\Ir. Hall being re c to r ’s warden 
and Mr.- Higgcnbottom iieople's
Avardcn. The m em bers of tlie 
church committee for this year 
a rc :  Mrs. Orman, Mrs. Normin-
ton, Mrs. Greene, Mrs. Foster.
l\Ir. J. Boi-radaile and .tlio tAvo
Avardens. M r ,  Salmon is to be 
delegate to the Synod in Airril. 
The. vicar then thanked everyone 
for their help in the past year.
ATHLETIC CLUB 
HEAR REPORTS
Salt Spring Island.— An exe­
cutive meeting of the  Salt  Spring 
Island Athletic Glub Avas held on 
F riday  evening in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, Avith the president, Gor­
don Parsons, in the chair.
In the, absence of the secretary , 
the report  Avas presented by H arry  
Nichols and the financial s ta te ­
m ent shoAved a balance of $84.48.
Mrs. W. Redding and Bob 
Howard gave the ir  respective re- 
liorts, as social and sports secre­
taries.
■ T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
F l a g  W hist A t  
P .-T .A . Card Party
Galiano Island. —  The P.-T.A. 
held a successful card and b in g o  
party  on Saturday  evening, flag 
A v h i s t  Avas played. The Avinning  
labh- Avas SAveden, represented by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ai'thur B en n e tt  and 
.Mrs. I’lric Finnis. L oav score Avas 
made by U.S.A., its team, consist­
ing of .lack W alters, Bill Camj)- 
bell and David N cav received con- 
.sidaiion prizes.
.Supjier Avas sei'A'od by the as- 
.s.’c ia lion ’.s president and secre- 
lary,- "Mr.s. Finnis a n d  Mrs. Ben- 
n e i t ,  f o l l o A v i n g  Avhich bingo A vas 
playi'd u n t i l  midnight.
^Vi!liam Bond Avas M.G. for the 
cai'ds and A. B ennett  called tho 
bingo game.
The Avinners a t  cards having 
donateil the prizes, passed them 
on to the second ranking table, 
Spain, Avhosc team c o n s is te d  of 
,Mr.s. G. Jack, Mrs. Mary Larson 
and Ron Page.
ALL OFFICERS
R E -E L EC TE D  IN 
ST . M A R Y ’S G U IL D
F ulfo rd  H arb o u r.— The annual 
m eeting of St. M ary’s Guild on 
Monday, Jan . 20, a t  the home of 
Mrs. E. Tassell, suav all officers 
re-elected to office. Mrs. Gharles- 
Avorth,  president of the Guild, 
.p res iden t .  T here Avere 11 m em ­
bers present. The secretary , 
Mrs. B ry an t  reported  th a t  pro- 
ce.eds fo r  the year am ounted to 
$259.77.
Officei's re-elected Avere as fo l­
lows: Hon. president, Mrs. G. H. 
Holme.-; president, Mrs. E. 
G h a r le sA v o r th ; sec re tary -treasurer,  
Mr.s. J. B ry an t;  Auce-presidents, 
Mrs. A. Davis, Mrs. H. T. P rice  
and Miss G. ShaAV.
I t  A v a s  suggested th a t  a floAver 
calendai' be placed in the church, 
thus those A v i s h i ng  to rem em ber 
I'riemls could place f l o A v e r s  f o r  
the a ltar ,  o r foi- any chosen date.
silver tea. ajiron or m ater ia l  
shower Avill be held in February . 
The sum of $14.50 Avas paid fo r  
insurance on tho church building. 
I 'ea lioste.sses Avere Mrs. Gharles- 
Avorth and hlrs. H. T. Price.
G reatest T ea  
nam e in 







G A N G E S
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o rr . : Miss M. T. H olford 
Phone 16X
Mrs. G. Harvey, Salt Spring 
Island, le f t  las t  Thursday fo r  Vic­
toria, Avhere she is a p a t ien t  in 
the Victoria  Nursing Home.
Mrs. Graham Shove, w ho was 
accom panied by her daughter, 
N onie, le f t  on Thursday fo r  V an­
couver, AAdiere she Avill be a guest 
of her brother and sister-in-laAV, 
Lt.-Gol. and Mrs. Desm ond Grof- 
ton, fo r  a feAv days.
Gapt. and Mrs. V. G. Best, le f t  
on Tuesday fo r  Vancouver to a t ­
tend  th e  Investi tu re  a t  th e  Uni- 
A'ersity of British Golumbia, 
Avhere* the ir  son, Raymond V.
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r in g  Is la n d .
A g e n t :  J .  M. N a p ie r ,  R .R .  1, 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
Best, Avill receiA’e his D.F.G. D ur­
ing the ir  fcAV days A’i s i t  on the 
m ain lan d , Capt. and Mrs. Best 
Avill be guests  of Mrs. R. J . Sprott.
Mrs. G. H an b u ry  arrived from  
V ancouver on Monday and  is 
spending a  A v e e k  here A'isiting her 
son-in-laAv and daugh ter ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B u rne tt .
E gen  Chambers, W innipeg, is 
visiting, is a gu es t  fo r  some days 
of Mrs. F re d  Grofton.
Dr. and  Mr.s. M. B. WellAvood, 
N orth  S a l t  Spring, le f t  las t  Aveck 
fo r  Tranquille , Avhere the fo rm er  
is on the s ta f f  of th e  Sanatar ium .
Lady Minto hospital, Ganges, 
A vhere h e  has been a pat ien t  lo r  
a feAv days.
Mrs. F. Reynolds, of BeaA'er 
Point, le f t  on Thursday fo r  P o r t  
Angeles, Wash., Avhere she Avill 
v i s i t  her son-in-laAv and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Simpson, fo r  
a fcAV Aveeks.
Gavin Bilton has re tu rned  to 
Fulford  H arbour a f te r  spending 
a A veek’s holiday in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Akerm an 
Avere Ausitors to Victoria on S a t­
urday.
Recent visitors a t  F u lfo rd  Inn 
are :  F rank  Larson, GoAvichan
Bay; Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Harvorson, VancouA’er.
E I G H T Y  C L U B  D A N C E  
W E L L  A T T E N D E D
The Eighty Glub held an old- 
time dance last F r iday  evening 
in the Central Hall, Salt Spring 
Lsland.
About 60 m em bers Avere. pre- 
■sent, Victor Bettiss and Donald 
Goodman acted as m aste rs  of 
ceremonies and the music Avas 
supplied by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hague. Sapper Avas convened by 
Miss F iances  Lees, George Ander- 
-sori, Donald Goodman and  David 
Weatherell.
The p r o c e e d s  Avill go tOAvards 
the f u n d s  of t h e  c lu b .
E N T E R T A I N  S C H O O L  
F R I E N D S  A T  C A R D S
Ganges, B .C .— Patricia- Gart- 
A v r i g h t  and her cousins, Kathleen 
and Clair Devine, Avere hostesses 
la.st Friday  evening, Avhen they 
entertaineii  a I 'ca v  school fr iends 
at their  home, RainboAV Road, 
Ganges.
Tlu: evening  commenced Avith a 
small Avlii.st drive, a t  Avhieh three 
tables Avere in play. The f i r s t  
prize AAa.s Avon by Glair Devine 
and the .second by Dolores Jansen , 
a small g i f t  being also presented  
to each, of the children.
FolloAving refreshm ents,  served 
by Mrs. CartAvright, assisted by 
some of the girls, there  Avas music 
and dancing, for the la t te r  the 
music Avas supplied by K athleen 
Devine.
Among those p resen t  A vere:  
Mary CraAvford, Anne D onkers­
ley, Dorothy Dodds, Donna Dor- 
val, Lois and Ian Foubister,  Shix-- 
ley Henn, Lynn Young.
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'T’HIS Provincial Goyernmcnt department exists for the further- 
* anee of international and inter-provincial trade in the pro­
ducts, natural and fabricated, of British Columbia; for the assist­
ance, through its machinery for study and research, of existing and 
new enterprises; and for the development and expansion of travel 
and settlement withiii the Province.
It performs these functions through its three Bureaus-— 
namely:
THE OFFICE OF THE TRADE COMMLSSIONER
This office keeps in constant touch with world markets, 
directly and in co-operation with Canadian Government Trade 
Commissioners nbrond and with all organizations of similar 
interests. It is tireless in its efforts to assist British Columbia’s 
growers and mnnufacturcrs in tho marketing of their products, 
and has been conspicuously successful in renewing contracts 
disrupted by the war, and in finding new; channels for trade.
THE BUREAU OF ECONOMICS AND STATISTICS
ThiBiBurcau is well equipped for the conduct of economic 
surveys of all kinds, and is at the disposal of busino.ss and indualfy 
in British Columbia, to help in tl»e solution of the problems which 
conatnntly arise in connection with marketing at homo and 
abroad, besides assisting all other Departments of the Govern­
ment where questions of economics or statistics are involved.
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT TRAVEL BUREAU
This Bureau exists primarily for the development and expan­
sion of British Columbia’s Tourist Industry through the media of 
widespread nowspaper and magir/.ine publicity, the production of 
attractive and iuformative literature, the making and circulating 
of motion pictures in sound and color, and by direct mail and 
personal contact. It ha.s made itself a conspicuously successful 
agency for settlement and deals with ail enquiriea from proapec- 
Tive settlers anxious to invent and make their homes in British 
■ Columbia. ■
T h e  D e p a r t m e n t , o f  T r a d e  a n d  I n d ' u s l r y '
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.
S T .  G E O R G E ’S G U I L D  M E E T
.*\ tea, organized by m em bers 
of St. George’s A lta r  Guild, 
Gange.s, A vas held recently’’ in the  
. Pari.sh Room/ Avhich. Avas a t t ra c ­
tively decorated by Mrs. F . Baker, 
Mrs. M. A. Muir and Mrs. A. R. 
/P r ice ,  AA’ith roses, jasm ine and 
greenery. -
The guests Avere W elcom ed  by 
_ Mrs. .G. ,/,H. Holmes and . Mrs. /V .  
C. Best and,; tea/Avas? served by 
Mrs. IT. ?G./Garter, Mrs.GW./Nor-/
bour, has? rented  .froin E eb ru a ry ,/  /^  a » * ' I C f  A TVflY/ “ ???te*E:a ‘̂?^:.^^,®-rF-/Stacey.__ >. ; :/ ,
the / home? a t//G a n g es ,/ belonging?? Q A i . i A I N O  " I b L A N l J ;  ./;  . /P roceed s/ d en yed  .AviR
" <= ’ .   ' /A vards/the./general: f u n d s / o f  . the
?.:..Huild.“//? //./?
Mrs. S. W ./H o o le  re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria  on S a tu rday  a f te r  spend­
ing a feAv . day’s as the guest  of 
’ Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Grof ton.
W. Ross arrived  here  las t  w eek  
and is a g u es t  fo r  a  m onth  or so 
a t  H a rb o u r  House.
M rs ./W . Glearley’ is a pat ien t  
a t  the Lady Minto hospital, 
G an g es . .
Mrs. Harold Price, “ Mereside 
. F arm ,” is ? a gu es t  of Mr. and 
Mrs.? Reginald .Freeman, Victoria, 
fo r  a Aveek.
A R T  C L A S S  
For A d u lts
An established A r t  Glass fo r  
adults, meeting Thursdays 
AA-eekly AA’ith expert  tu ition  
has  vacancies fo r  a limited 
num ber of additional s tu d ­
en ts . /  /F o r  . fu r th e r  in fo rm a­
tion P h o n e  G A N G E S  4 8 F .
''./.'?■ ■'$/'4-2,
P a tr ick  ? Wailsh.,? Ganges ? l i a r -  - —
to J .  N. Rogers. : / ? ,
Mrs. P. B u rn e tt ,  le f t  o h /T u e s ­
day for. rVancouA’er, /where ?. she ; 
will be/ th e  gues t ?pf -Mr. and Mrs; / 
F orbes  McLauchlin fo r  a A v e e k . ;
G orr .: Mrs. A. Hume. o
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
G o rr . : Mrs. T. M. Jackson
Mrs. E. L. IIoAvden is vi.siting 
fr iends  in V ictoria  fo r  a fcAA’ 
days.?/
G. E. Akerm an re tu rn ed  to 
F u lfo rd  on W ednesday from the
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. H artne l l  .?■ ■?.■■//
J r . ,  of P o r t  Ha:mm6hd,/have t a k e n / ? / d a u g h t e r / a n d ;  ?son-in- ??
law.
.? Mrs.: B arbara  ?;Ricketts/ is /visit- /  
ing •R etrea t  Gove.';, /',??? ’
‘ Mrs. G. A. Bell? and Mrs. H arry  
Demosten spent the Aveek-end in 
Nanaimo. ■ ;? ■, ;;
/up/ u-esidence/ . on?,?; Gossip//Is land 
Mr. H artnell/  has  /recently? pur-,, 
chased the /Gossip Island SaAY- 
mill. ,??,';
. Sgt. R. :E, M organ, son; of Mr. 
/ and Mrs. G. G. V. Morgan, is the 
. . , ?  last of Galiano’s .service men to 
I'eturn from overseas. Sgt. M or­
gan Avho Avas on h ea d q u a r te r ’s 
staff, G.A.S.G., arr ived  in  Hali­
fax las t  Aveek on the  Aquatan ia . 
His Avife, an English Avar bride, 
and his mother have lo f t  fo r  V a n ­
couver to m eet him.
t
E, XI, Rowebollom,
. ‘Dcpuly . Mial*.lcr.
Hon*̂  Lculio IL E'yrofl,
' , Mmislcr.
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BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY
Mr, and Mrs. E. Lar.son, of 
North Vancouver, and their  small 
son are  visiting Mrs. L a rso n ’s 
broLher-in-laAV and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jack . :
B. P. Bussell and Miss Joan 
Russell left  on T hursday  for V an­
couver, Mr. Russell re tu rn ing  
home on Saturday . :
M rs. E. J. Bambrick and Tim 
spent a few days of last Aveek in 
North Vancouver. ,
Mrs. R. D, Rrucc le ft  on S a tu r ­
day Avitli her granddaugluer, 
Lynn Wilson. for Vancouver.
.4  I .1. Jjl UL1- 1. A 1.1 tu OL- <UVO,>
for a Aveek or ten days.
Caiit. I. G. Denrocl'K' has re- 
tnrned to Gossip a f te r  s))ending 
the jiast Aveck in Vancouver,
/ Mrs. .Quick and : Miss Sylvia 
Qiiiek, of, N ortir  Vancouver, are 
the gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. D. A, 
,'New. ■
.Mrs. .Slanley -fohnslon/ spi.-nt 
several days of last Aveek in Van- 
; eouver.',
: IJcllib Delll'oelie i.i vh-iliin! ill
' ,:Vanctni,vei’.:
, , ■S.ignalinan IL Bnssidl, B.G.N., 
lin.s: re lnrned to Abiioisford . a f lo r  
Mpeading ;his furlough A v i t l ' i  his 
, rmt’ctriH, Mr. and jMi-h. M, P. Bus-
" :¥!l!.',:?/ ■ ■/?: ■
■; Mrr..; F,. h’innis en te r ta ined  on 
Salurdny ,lri liontnir of h<'i' k'On 
“ Pip|iin,” Avho eelehral.ed ? hi.s 7th ? 
Idrtliday. T h e  party  was held a t  
“ ArbiiluM. Point,” t.he home of Mr, 
and Mrs, A. E, SeoonoH, There 
were 14 small guoHts and tlieir 
pai’oiitfi present, GaimiH and tea 
A v I t h  a lovely Idrthdny eako were 
much enjoyed, .Assisting the 
lio.stesH were Mrs, .Scooties and 
Mrs. Cii.m. Prior,
Kny la i r tmz  s u f f e r e d  a b r o k e n  
a n k le  on M o n d a y  of  Insl  w/s/k 
Avhilo Avorking a t  C a m i i b e l l ’s juuv- 
min,  Looiut b a r k  on tin- log  on 
Avhich he Avas Avorkintr r l i n p e d  
t l i r o w i n g  lum to  t h e  g r o u n d .  Dr* 
T,  : ItoberlM, o f  M a y n e  I s l a u d ,  
r e n d e r e d  f irHt a id  to I b o  i n j u r e d  
n m n ,  Avho l e f t , on Tuo. sday  f o r
I .1*11 VK, v» ( , i.ii , iK i ,.A ,*.y V d .
Mrs, Gus Jenson is very  'ill in 
hospital. /
Mis.s Shirley Jen.son ? is also a 
lAatient in th e 'G an g es :  hospital.
Mrs. Nick Gook re tu rn ed  home 
from tlu; ho.spital,
i\Irs. F rase r  MacLean: is, vi.sit­
ing R etrea t Gove fo r  a feAv days.
G. A. Be; 11 has r-eturned home 
a f te r  .spending a Avcek in the 
Gan.tres hospital.
f.ollors of Engle Bay Log- 
Hugh Ro
The
ging, George Ruff, bert­
son and Scotty Reid,? had tho mis­
fortune of smashing the ir  poAVor 




Charlie Philp, of 
.spent tAVo (lays a t  
Logging camp.
Tommie Walker Avont to Van- 
coiiver l,iy plane on Sunday.
S a w m :l l l
' MACHINERY
' / / "
/ :
//
P O R T A B L E
“L ittle  G iant” all' purpqse ,M ill/ 
for lumbe/i;; and? ties. ?'' HeaA’y / 
duty: husk Avitlf variable belt? 
feed . // Q uick///acting receder. 
GhoicG o f ,:. tAvo size / carriages, 
Avith capacities up to 20,000 
f e e t  p e r ‘day. - ,
2 Head Block, 16-ft. carriage,
$760.00 /f.o.b. .Galgary.
3 Head Block, 20-ft. carriage ,
? $820.00 f.o.b. Galgary.
P L A N E R S —
4-sided, all steel, high speed, 
6-in. X IG-in. ball bearing  
throughout, including counter- 
; shaft. Gomidete Avith machine 
belts, / cylinder knives, and  1 
.set .slotted, heads. A light, 
sturdy, portable idaner Avith a 
capacity up to 20,000 feet. 
$1,780.00 f.b.b. Galgary.
IM M EDIATE DELIVERY
Write for  completo 
.specifications.
MRchiriiery D epot 
Lim ited
1 0 2 9 - lO t l i  A v e ,  W cB t
C A L G A R Y  - A L B E R T A
5-t
/:"■' /,/■;
/ / '  ; ,//
■ / ' . / ? ? ? ?  
■/,;/';? /
S E E  T H E
M/EW? L E O M ? A R D : /
: i E F M G ; i i i T b i  ? :
: JXt"'"
GREEN s i d e s  e l e c t
.Arotiiul t.lio (loi'iiop fpoiij tVii,; lli’x Tluuiipo, 
G A N G  E'S;-' B, 'C,-'" '
l-ooimi’d IjruIs in llomily as W i-tlns in I’pice
■ 5-L‘'
To nil makea o f  Cat'8, Mod- 
orn m.ifhinery, phnr nldlUvl 
im'chanic, moan loniror lifo 
for your Car,
We Speciariy.o" 'In' HIGH*"" 
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
R E T R E A T  C O V E
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr, and Mrs, Joe  Silvey viHited 
Ur-trcitl. Oov<; ov rr  the Av*'cl*»cntl,
FOR SHIP CHANDLERY
HERE IT IS!
BOATS ANY,..TYPE . — , ANY SIZE
Wi:s arc iirobiiibly tho hu’Rost and oldoBt SIMP 
CHANDLERS on this Const, dovoiod oniirely to 
?'?“ '','.'81111̂ iCHANDLERY'- /"
No matter what you need, wiv will likely havo i t
“Marino Paint For Every Purpoio’’/
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuwle’s) LTD.
” LV?KRYTHING IN .TIIH■ OljTtviTTINtL m iH lN H SS” 
1214 W HARF ST R E E T  . VICTORIA - E t M T
iMwoaumriwirinrirmiT nriiTriTB -h
B R E N T W O O D
CoiT.: Mrs. F rances  DaAvson 
Phone:  K eating  56K
T he Brentwood P.-T.A. m et in 
the  school las t  week, Mrs. George 
Moody, president, presided. Plans 
were discussed fo r  the bazaar to 
be held in March. Committees 
w ere  appointed fo r  the booths. 
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
M.P., gave a talk on “ Citizen­
ship.” Lunch was served a t  the 
close of the  evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin, of 
Saskatoon, Sask., have taken  up 
residence on Beacli Drive.
A bout 150 couples a ttended  
th e  bene fi t  dance held in the 
A gricu ltura l Hall, Saanichton, last 
Friday, fo r  W a lte r  Jacobson.
M usic Avas by the M el-o-tone or­
chestra Avho Avere thanked fo r  do- 
nating_ their services. This Avas 
tho third b en efit dance for Avhich 
the popular orchestra has donat­
ed the music.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Stone, T or­
onto, Ont., a re  building a ncAV 
home a t  the corner of M archants 
and Hagen Roads.
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
M.P., le f t  by plane last Sunday 
fo r  OttaAva.
T he W harf at M ayne Island
Search For Rubber
Out of the 3,500 plants of Rus­
sian dandelion analyzed by the 
Botany and P la n t  Pathology Di- 
A’ision, Science Seivice, Dominion 
D epartm ent of Agriculture, 376 
Avere re tained because of their 




L O S T  F L I E R  W A S  
S T A T I O N E D  H E R E
Robt. Buckham, Royal Cana- 
<lian A ir Force flyer lost nea r  
W hitehorse recently, Avas fo rm er­
ly stationed in Sidney. Holding 
the I'ank of Wing Commander, 
the flier A v ith  his A v ife  Avere both 
Avell known in flying circles in 
North Saanich.
•An uncle. G. Buckham, is phar- 
maci.st a t  Baal’s Drug store.
A V A IL A B L E
N O W !
S | ' J  ‘
' ' S
P R E - I N V E N T O R Y
S A R G A I N  E V E N T m m m
Crops Gross V alue
A ccording to the first estim ate  
of the farm  value of fie ld  crop 
production for 1946, the gross 
value of the principal field  crops 
produced on Canadian farm s is 
estim ated at $1,238,645,000. This 
is the fifth  highe.st gross A’alue  
recorded since 1908 Avhen this 
.series oi estim ates Avas inaug-. 
urated. I ’he 1916 figure is about 
t) p<‘r Cent aboA’e the 1945 gross 
value of proiiuction, the increase 
being largely accounted for by a 
higher level of ]3ro<luction in tlie 
western provinces, ;dt hough in- 
cree.scd ]irice.s foi' some crops have 
also exerted an upwai'd pressure.
4-in. V itrified  T ’s, Y ’s, 
hi bends. Each... .........
Glo.ss W hite  Paint.  
Gallon........................... .
1-inch Galvanized
Pipe. P e r  f t   .......
Dis.ston Hand SaAvs. 
$ 1 . 5 0  to ............................
Plastic Table Cloths.
50 X 50-in......................
A lum inum  Clothes
Pegs. Dozen.................
$ J ^20
* 5 . 5
23“
$ 5 7 5
$ ^ 5 0
29“
S terlin g  E nterprises
B LI IL D E R S S U P PLI E S
6 0 1  B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S i d n e y
5-1
IMPORTED TW EED COATS
Harristex and Pit.lochry Tweed.s.
Size.s 12 to 42. Reg. 3 5 .00 .......................... 2 5
00
S i lk  C r e p e  
W r a p  A r o u n d
SKIRTS
Reg. if 95









Pic tured  above is the wharf a t  Mayne Lsland. Refidonts recently received Avord tha t  A v o r k  will be 
done to the s truc tu re  this year.
S trong  eddies in Active Pass m ake it difficult,  a t  times, for larger ve.ssels to moor there. Insuff ic ien t 
room fo r  fi.shing boats Avas also a point in th e  request for  ncAv Avork by residents.
Mayne Island, one of the m any beau tifu l  islands in the Gulf of Georgia and knOAvn as the Gulf Island.s, 
is six miles in length, approximately th ree  miles Avide and has an area of 5,427 acres.
It is bounded on the north by A ctiv e  Pass, through which m ost passenger ships pass on the Avay to 
Sidney and V ictoria. Deep Avater alloAvs such vessels to pass Avithin a stone’s throAV of shore, thus a ffo rd ­
ing a scenic and close view, for passengers, o f  the islands.
BRITISH M A D E  
C O A T S —  SU IT S —  D R E S S E S
A  FEW
W IN T E R  C O A T S — V alues to 35 .00  
10 .00  and 15 .00
BALANCE CREPE PLASTIC
OF OUR BLOUSES RAINCOATS
W INTER
MILLINERY Reg. 2.19.
A T LESS 
TH A N
50V JOO COST
PH O NE  
E 7552 D IC K ’S Do” ,rV.
/S H O P P E '  :
. / / ■ /
/■/;/ -/'/
?:??/ ?/".''■'■? ■ r  7..- ••
:?;■“ / /'V''?'"'?/ Ppr: M ert*
Astoria-; and /'' : ■ ■
/ -,'Worthniore -: -:
/-■'/Made-' by'"?' 
SCOTT-McHALE
L eckies - Sism an,
and Other M akes
i O S E I N
SHOE CO.
Fred Grossmith, Prop




RETAIL BULLETIN NUMBER II
W,P.T.B. 82798
SU R PR ISE  SH OW ER  
FO R  BRIDE-ELECT
A surprise shoAver was given 
a t  the  home of Mr. and Mrs. J . G. 
Frizzell, W est Road, on Wednes­
day evening in honour of Miss Ivy 
Johnson, Avho Avill shortly become 
the bride of Charles Gunimer.
T h e  g u e s t s  o f  h o n o u r  A v e r e  
s e a t e d  a t  a  t a b l e  c e n t r e d  A v ith  
p u s s y - A v i l lo A v s  a n d  d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  
A v h it e  A v e d d i n g  b e l l s  a n d  s t r e a m ­
e r s .
T h e  m any lovely g ifts  Avere p r e ­
s e n t e d  in a  gaily d e c o r a te d  doll 
ca rr iage  W heeled in by little Miss 
Diane T u tte ,  w h o  Avas d r e s se d  in 
a long AA’h ite  goAvn, trimmed with 
pink a n d  Avhite carnations.
C ourt  Avhist Avas enjoyed, and 
table prizes Avere presented to 
, Miss Carinen MacdoAvall and L. 
Witherby. High score prize w in ­
ners:/M rs. G. Johnston  and F rank  
/ Edlington. ; Low score : :Miss ; W.
MacdoAvall and L. Witherby.
??; /? Invited guests :  Mr. and Mrs. A.
/ Biggs, V ic to r ia ; Mrs. ?E. Gummer, 
Mr. a n d  :Mrs. Roy Tutte, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. L. W itherby, Mr. a n d  Mrs.
. G. Johnston , Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
//Cox, Mr. and Mrs. C. Cox, Mr. 
and; Mrs. Geb. Glarlr, /Mrs. / Clay­
ton Jones, Mrs. Robertson, the; 
Misses A. Crocker, A. Knutsen, 
G. , MacdoAvall, ?W. Macdow’all, 
Messrs. E . Gummer, F. Edlington, 
F. Cox, R. Crocker, R. Benn and 
A. BroAvn.
T H O U G H T S  FOR^  
T O D A Y
By The Seeker,
Man Avill ahvays bo in bondage 
u n t i l  he learns to th ink ,
Above all, learni analizo. 
The man or Avoman Avho can clear­
ly analize is m aster of tliemsolvo.s 
and has the Avorld a t thoir feet.
Learn  to know your.solf. How 
can you eliminate the  bad from 
the good until you knoAV the t ru e  
fac ts  concerning yourself?
This is tho only Avay to life and 
liberty. Take a fau lt  and say 
to yourself :  “ I am going to con­
cen tra te  on thi,s and eradicate  
it.” Keep it constantly in mind 
and you Avill Avin out, and with 
v i c t o r y  V, ill coOk.i a ,.;loiiuuii fee l­
ing of mnstery and sublime up ­
lift. So with each coiHiucst you 
will find the jiath grow easier,—  
Avith head erect and shiiung eyes 
you Avill feci with Henloy “ 1 am 
the- m astor of my faie. I am the  
captain of my soul.”
Three Tested Potato Recipes
POTATO SCRAMBLE
2 tablespoons fa t
3 cups diced cooked potatoes 
14 teaspoon salt
V2 cup chopped onion 
3 eggs.
14 cup milk 
% teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon of pepper
Melt f a t  in frying pan, add po­
tatoes, M. teaspoon salt  and  onion. 
Cook sloAvly until broAvned. Beat 
eggs and  milk, add % teaspoon 
sa l t  and  pepper. P our  egg mix­
tu re  over potatoes. Cook until 
eggs a re  set. Fold over as an 
omelet. Six servings:;/
S T U F F E D  POTATO  
W ITH  GRAYY/'?';
-/?/V;6//large-; potatoes//./";??:///-;:'/;
' / S a l t  and  pepper to tas te  
/ 3 tablespoons/gravy: /
/  lb cup chopped left-over m ea t  
Bake the six potatoes. Gut a
slice  o f skin from  the top, remoA’e 
p otatoes carefu lly  from  shells 
and m a sh . Add gravy and sea­
sonings. W hip ligh t and add 
m eat. R efill shells. .Sprinkle 
tops ligh tly  AA’ith paprika, i f  de­
sired, and reheat in oven. Grat­
ed cheese majr also be used. S ix  
servings.
P O T A T O  S C O N E S
2 cups sifted  all-purpose flour  
V2  teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking poAvder
1 cup mashed potatoes 
%  cup milk
2 tablespoons m elted f a t  
Mix and s if t  d ry  ingredients.
Blend Avith m ashed potatoes, add 
milk and nieltcd fat. P a t out to 
1-inch thicknes.s and c u t / in dia- 
Anonds. /B ake on? a hot/urigreased  
? griddle. When Avell broAvned on 
/ one side, turn / and cook on other 
side. IHakes 12 scones.
. / ; / ? ? ' / ?  ? / ' : / ; : / / ? ■ ■  - ' / ■ / '  • ' / /  - / / - ? / / " / ? ' '  ■"""
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PA N T S A N D  H A TS  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS  
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, H A TS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN  
LANTERNS N O W  IN  STOCK
F. J E U N E  & B  R  O . L T D .
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S tr e e t ,  V ic to r ia .
Ho'ward L. M cD iarm id
O P T O M E T R I S T : '
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE  
Examination by A ppointm ent
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• V/, ,. -., ■■:/... / h-
QUANTITY PRICE
'??;■ FI,tACTICALl,W NEW,. 
WATERPROOF KHAKI DUCK
ARMY HAVERSACKS
Si'/.e 11 i n c h e s  b y  ,1,0 inchett  by t h r i t e  iiudieH, 
G i u n p l e t e  w i t h  s h o u l d e r  (>trnp.
I d M j r f n r  Flnl,(>rmeii,  H i l tcn i ,  YMchlftmeri,  Cyclh' .L,  
Gn m i u o ’H 
, 'I’hq - P e r f e c t :  S c h u o l h n g
OUT.Oh’-TOWN THhS’l'OMKUH PblOAaK NOTE 
A quiiritity hnva Imen liifd ludde fo r  Mnil Ordora
: / V ICTORIA '.-■-
n iO  GOVERNMENT ST. 1420 DOUGLAS ST.
C. P. R. T id a .1 Orficc. Near C ily Mall
'/‘W E  C L O T H E  T H E  ? FAMILY^r ,-? -
A contontod mind is u biesrdng 
kind, and u innrry hom't i.s g i f t  
tlivino. ,So what care t, lot iho 
world go by,™-'tin Imttnr fa r  to 
laugh than to cry.— (Old ,Song).
W e Plan  
T o Spend  






. ??//?; '.and: 
Expansion
B.C. Telephcme 
Com pany ' .
,,;v
I
Liliby’.s is C a n iH la ’.s fnvoiirite (omiuo 
juice—a i l c l e c i a h l e  t l r i n k  with the i n a t c h -  
Ins.g, g i i r ( leu - f re ,s l i  llavtnirofripc tomatoes 
p k k c i l  uncic'f the vSuramcr sun. Best 
)>ccausc itke''Genilu Pre.s,setl’’ for p e a k  
of pcifeciion llavour. Try it  .soon, and 
if you don’t; agree ii’.s the most: deHcious 
tomato juice yt>u've ever uistetl Lililty’.s
'w il l : : ' 'p ay ' '  T r o u b l e  ^ : ^ ' o ' u r :  ' M o n b y ' '  
BACK,
V'ou get most for your money wlten you 
,sh<..t'p foi‘:Libhy*s ."Genile :Pt'e.s's” .Tomato
| | d U M
?-?.-?':''?'?/"///:i'‘:?’:;-':-:’/?
Juice. Lihhy’s onurs unsurpassed D*esli ?r 
tomato llavpur plus those health-giving 
vitamins A and C o f  which Lthhy’s is 
an exccllcm source. These are the 
viiiimins that promote radiant healilt-—
(Iie yiiamins whicli fight colds, infections 
and tooth tlecay, For your health’s sake,
.. ' ? / , /
v'i;
ask ydur grocer; foj* Lihhy’s iind drink
at. Iea.si o n e  gl,ii».srul, .every  d a y .
*Vour greccr cau alsq now siipidy 
you widi I.ihby’s new |>ack Vc’gnndde 
Soup--a rieb tiouiLldug Mock wiili / /
vegnuddtis frc.di from tho gatdon*
'
-' / ? / ? -  / ' / / ' - :  ■ / ■ ? . / : / ' ? " ? ? ,  
' ’.'//'i/,'.:'/./,/ ,: -/w-r:-/';?;
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A V A  GARDNER
W ® W bV W bW
Comedj 
Abbott and Costello
Mr. Haliday is back to work 
a t  the Sidney Trading Co., a f te r  
his recen t illness.
Miss Marjorie Webb, daughter 
of Lt.-Col. and Mrs. F. D. Webb, 
Eccles, Lancs., Eng., arrived in 
Sidney Jan. 23. Miss Webb is 
now Mrs. Geo. Cochran Jr . ,  and 
with h er  husband, who is well 
known to m ost of us, will be m ak­
ing her home in Sidney.
Capt. and Mrs. H arry  Denyer 
visited Mrs. Denyei-’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hale, Third S treet, over 
the week-end. Capt. Denyer sails 
for China on Saturday, Feb. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sims, 
M adrona Drive, Deep Cove, had 
as the ir  guest  last week, T. G. 
Woolsey, of B rantford , Ont., 
m anage r  of the Dominion Chin­
chilla Ranchers Ltd. Mr. Woolsey 
le f t  for Vancouver this week.
Me.ssrs. F red  and Dan O’Con­
nell, Avho came up by bus from  
Winnipeg, had a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Boutell, Third St. 
They le f t  by tho “ M ary” on T ues­
day fo r  Pender  Island.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Illingworth, 
of Ottawa, have purchased the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cornish, 
1030 Second S treet.  Mr. Illing­
worth was a Dominion g o vern ­









ALSO VALEN TIN E GIFTS OF ALL KINDS
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
if
and re t i re d  last September. He 
is very  fond  of lawn bowling and 
cannot see why th e  gam e would 
n o t  go over well in th is  district. 
He is also in terested  in golf and 
expects to be out a t  A rdm ore be­
fore long.
I t  is hai'd to realize tha t  such 
delicate little  flowers as snow­
drops could be blooming so beau­
tifu lly  these chilly days. Mr. and 
Mrs. J . J . White have a lovely 
showing in th e  f ro n t  of their 
home on Second S treet.
Mr, and  Mrs. W. T. Sissons, 
res idents  of North  Saanich for the 
past  2G years  have moved to their 
new home a t  3080 E ar l  Grey 
S tree t,  Victoria. Mr. Sissons was 
sec re tary  fo r  m any  y ea rs  for the 
Ardm ore Golf Club.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  W right are 
leaving on T hursday  by plane fo r  
V ancouver where Mr. W right will 
a t tend  the Shell Oil Sales Con­
ference in the V ancouver Hotel.
Lt. IMark Mayo, aide-de-camp 
to Adm iral Rollo Mainguy, is a 
g u es t  a t  the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Baal, fo r  a week’s va­
cation.
Mrs. F . C. E. F o rd  re tu rned  
hom e on Sunday a f te r  having 
sp en t  a sho rt  holiday with h e r  
fa th e r  and  sisters in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sterne, of 
Edm onton, arr ived  on Sunday by 
plane to be guests  a t  Rest  Haven 
hospital f o r  a m onth . While 
here  they will visit w ith  their son 
and  his wife, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
S terne , of S te rn e ’s Garage.
Receiving word on Sunday th a t  
her m other,  Mrs. O’Bryan, was 
seriously ill, Mrs. G. L. Baal le f t  
im m ediately  fo r  Colonsay, Sask. 
Mrs. O’B ry an  passed away late 
th a t  evening. B uria l  will take 
p lace on T hursday  in Regina.
H. A. Rose re tu r n e d  on Tues­
day a f t e r  a  m o n th  in Calgary 
where he  visited his daughter  and 
son-in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. W alter  
E. H ow ard. Mrs. Rose, who ac­
companied Mr. Rose, will re tu rn  
shortly.
Mrs. R. B, P r a t t  arrived from  
Medicine H at,  Sask., yesterday to 
visit M rs. Keeler, T h ird  Street.
M rs . /H e rb e r t  S tepney  is a p a t ­
ien t  in R es t  H aven  an d  is doing
j"'nicely.//,; .'?■/
assistant, Mrs. M cEachran; m usi­
cal d irec tor,  W. J. Gush; press 
cori’espondent, F. E. Collin. A 
special vo te  of thanks  was ac­
corded to Mr. Gush to  whose de­
voted services over a  period of 
yeai's the success of th e  choir 
was due. Lunch and a  social 
t im e w as had a t  the  conclusion 
of the business session.
W e w ill send THE REVIEW  
to any address in C anada—
52 ISSUES for $2 .00
It’s the nicest Gift.
Phone 28 or W rite  T H E  R E V IE W  
SIDNEY, B.C.
r*V-
CHINA P etit Point T ea Sets.............. $18 .25B ungalow  T ea Sets.................$12 .50
Brow n B etty T ea  P ots............................. 60c and 6 5 c
STATION ERY —  NOTIONS —  RUBBERS —  PO TTER Y  
TH E GIFT SH O PPE (R osa M atth ew s), S idney
NEW R A D I O S !
A rriving R egularly— priced from
32"* to *13900
M A R C O N I and S P A R T O N
Marconi A utom atic Table Combination Radio  
and Record Player expected .shortly.
M otorola Car Radio A vailab le  on Order
Please let us know if you are 
interested in any of the above.
HIT RECORDS IN
M anagua, N icaragua 
T he Coffee Song — 
L e t’s Sail To D ream land
STOCK—
—  Heaven Knows W hen
Old B utterm ilk  Sky, S onatra  
—  T h a t ’s the Beginning of the End
Restored to her original condition, the hull and rigging of A dm iral 
Lord Nelson’s ship is presented in the above picture as they w ere  a t  
the  Battle  of T rafa lgar ,  142 years ago. The flags together spell the 
famous signal, “ England expects th a t  every m an will do his d u ty ,” 
b u t  were n o t  so displayed immediately prior to the opening of th e  eea 
fight. The message was then spelled o u t  in sections with the code flags.
M «M  R A D I O
Call 2 3 4  for P ick-up and D elivery
ST . P A U L ’S U N IT E D  
C H U R C H  CHOIR  
E L EC T O FFICERS
The annua l  m eeting of St. 
P a u l ’s U nited  church choir was 
held on Wednesday, Jan .  22, a t  
Hilltop T ea  Room with  th e  Rev. 
E. S. F lem ing  presiding. The 
annua l repoi't  showed th a t  in ad­
dition to th e  good work done a t  
th e  church services the  choir had 
sponsored two concerts which had 
yielded $60 which had been tu rn ­
ed over to th e  church tru s tees  as 
a contribution toward the  roofing  
and  a lte ra tion  fund. Rev. F lem ­
ing expressed his appreciation fo r  
the services rendered  during  the 
y ea r  a t  th e  Sunday services.
A vote of thanks  was accorded 
to A. H. G rif f i th  fo r  his assist­







Hall, the organis t was also th an k ­
ed for, h e r  sendees. Officers  
elected fo r  the coming year w ere: 
Mrs. F . E. Collin; vice-president, 
Mrs. E. R. Hall; secretary . Miss 
A. Larsen; librarian, E. J. Sm ith; 
assistant. Miss B. Jackson; gown 
stewards, Mrs. J . Easton and  Miss 
M. O rr; organist.
W atch and C lock
R E P A IR S
W e repair all m akes  
of w atches and. clocks, 
wrist watches, etc.
NOW  IN STOCK  
The fam ous M ardon  
W rist W atch  $ |  7 5 0  
for men............ 1 ,1
This is a genuine  
■/,. special.'?'?"?"/','
BOB'SERfiCE
A""' /?'/?'' */?;,: A"
'?/?'/■ ???'"'S T sE G lA L S
K ala-A zar  is n o t  a  w o rd , th a t  two million cases) .: These clinics,
s ta ffed  by the Friends Am bulance
k'/"?SOUPStL- /i'V/,?"'/:;'/:''/"
strikes: t e r r o r  into th e  hearts  of  ̂ ,
T Al-* Unit,  move from  place .to place.
Canadian; mothers.,. I n  China i t  is / ^ f t ^ r  12 d a y s ' a t 4 n e  poihV  the  
.the w hisper of  dea th , fo r  ? Kala
: V'
 ̂ 'A YLM ER/TO M ATO ....................................... 3 for 25c
^':-/?AYLMER:/GELERY."'.??..??:L.AL/:.A.L:A?..?:3'.for :27c 









: ■'?/ ’ c ■ ?', 
/:?
/A ;?? ' ':
» r . . McGORMIGK’S SODAS......".2-lb. pkg„ salted 4 1 c
HEINZ SOUP DEAL—
A ? Buy 2 Tins at Regular Price 
OBTAIN 1 TIN FREE 
Fresh Frosted—~
Strawberries - Green Peas - Green Beans
TAN’S
' /". T elephone /181 —— We? Deliver'
BEACON AVENUE at THIRD, SIDNEY
A z ar  is “ black fev e r ,’’ r i fe  among 
Chinese children in the regions 
th a t  w ere  uricler Japanese /occupa­
tion f ro m  th e  N anking  border 
r ig h t  up  to  th e  S iberian  boundary 
in M anchuria . ^
T he  Canadian  Aid to China 
F u n d  is keenly  in te res ted  in Kala- 
Azar* K ala-A zar is responsible 
fo r  one la rge  item  in the F u n d ’s 
1947 budget,  fo r  which an ap­
pea l fo r  $2,500,000 is now being 
m ade . The reason  is tha t  Kala- 
A zar,  f a ta l  w ithou t  t rea tm ent,  is 
a lm ost always curab le  with a  12- 
day  adm inis tra tion  of a  drug th a t  
corts  $5 p er  child.
Think of i t ;  $5 will save a 
child’s life.
The Canadian  Aid to China 
F u n d  has  und er tak en  to support 
mobile clinics to w ipe out Kala- 
A za r  in two big areas  of the prov­
ince of Honan whore there arc a t  
lou.st 20,000 caso.q. (In  nil China 
th e re  a re  probably upwards of
m otor circus moves on to  the : 
next. The t re a tm e n t  is done by 
young volunteers— Britons, / Cana­
dians, Americans, New Zealand- 
. ers-T-whp a re  no t  doctors, bu t 
who have acquired a  specialized 
skill. They work / f ro m  dark  to 
dawn doing tho d if f icu l t  in jec­
t ions., / / /
A ll  this is, and w ill continue to 
be, m ade possible th ro u g h  contri­
butions in Canada by Canadians 
to the Canadian Aid to  China 
Fund. T here  a re  20,000 child 
lives to bo saved from  a  horrible 
disease, T here  is the se t-up which 
can save them — if you give them  
the tools.
British Columbia’s q u o ta  is 
$250,000. Contributions m ay bo 
mado to local banks o r  s e n t  d irec t  
to Provincial h ead q u ar te rs ,  730 
Granville St., Vancouver. O ff ic­
ial receipts will bo issued.
A ccurate, D ependable, H an dsom ely  C ased
Wrial; watches whose fine, trouble-lVce perform
aA ' : ■ , ... ?v, ■ ; . “■? ? ' / A ■ ■
anee as liine-keeDers is matched by their Attrac 
tivenesa in appearance. A  selection here to suit 
every taste and preference.
LADIES’ ROLEX WRIST 
WATCHES in a wcmdor 
fully vurioil choico of 
Htylo.g and iyiuiH. >l«Ts7B 
From..
E L G I N  W R I S T  
WATGH15S for mon, 1,7 
jowolod movorncint Gold 
filled, eiudiion- 
shape cuHo ......ri'fl' //
R 0  L E X “0  Y S 'I' E 11“ 
WRIST WATCHES. 15 
jowolod vnovornenl; in 
siaiidoikj Htcol einioi wai- 
orproef and dnid- 
proof*
17-je\vcled WALTHAM  
WRIST WATC1H2S foi 
men. A variety of iiiyloB 
in irnld-fillod f* 112.5
eaBoa. From
"— G o v e r n m e n t SI,root
MVID
U M I T l i D
■ ’■I'i ■
?':/p a g R",r i g h t ?;''
W E  D RO O L
Pleasant Surprise  
H inted In T a x  C ut
.kvideiitly well versed in prac­
tical politics, and also the art of 
"timing,” Finance Minister Ab­
bott delicately hinted to tax-bur- 
(loucd Canadians this week that 
a choice bit would bo tossed to 
them soon.
Asked to comment on possible 
tax reductions ho said;
"Tiio clement of surprise is as 
valuable in politics as it is in war 
and I want my announcomcmt 
when it comos to bo a aurpriao 
and a pleasant one,"
NOW HERE!
Drnt* Ornnmentnl $‘4 37
Punhbwllon l’l n l o t . . . - I t
Infrared Hent Lnrnp, 2B0 Watt 
Raclinnt Hoftt— -  For drying
hair, paint, etc., to keep frost 
from car, boat, otc. $Tj 08
Kach.. .........     L
Riibbor-Covertid $ D 0 0
Fla«lili({hl«  ......... .
BlncU Meat IJIfidrlo Safely 
Hcnlor—A spocial foftturo of 
Nortlusrn Electric, Atlrncllvo, 
healthful, economical. $OQ00
E a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l lo l l iw o o d  Elfic lr ie  Brolldjr
Broihi, ateaks, chops hambur­
ger, chicken, etc,, in from 8 to 
10 minutcH, Boautifully fin­
ished in ea.st 253
Y ou’ll like our D a te  Turnovers and the  Jelly Roll is
fo r  th a t  evening snack, o r a f te rnoon  tea.nice
AND OXJH BREAD, OUR CUSTOMERS 
SA Y ,-IS  DELICIOUS
A N D /vSA LES
Gom . B eacon and 2nd St. 
SIDNEY
PH ONE 2 SIDNEY, B.G.




It cleans as it burns . . 
oil adours, fum es, soot and carbon  
hotter fire.
LIQ UID K L EE N -FLO  F U E L  OIL C O N D ITIO N ER  
32-oz. can......?.....
W H E E L B / A R R O W S





C em ent them  on yourself. P a ir ................   . . . .£ « lw
; K I T e H E N
S ee Our D isp lay  o f  
K itchen H ardw are
TEA CUP iirul BOWL 
STRAINERS, from,...:.
a l u m i n u m .
i /I;;,:,t ,1,.;*,;., ; 'Si s„:,
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
U. n .  Hammond - IT. 0 ,  Statmy 
S i d n o y — Phono 222
Opponitc Tost Office
■ "SUTTO'RT 'T H E ' ' ' 
C H A M U E U  O F  C O M M E R C E  
- - J O I N  T O D A Y !













( K i i g l i s h  H i y l p )
STEEL WASTE PAPER 
BASKETS....... .......
$ 2 3 5
* 4 1 " * ^




PAINTS -: VARNISHES ? ENAMELS’
A full line of theRe famous paints is carvicd 
here. All Paint is conditioned in our auto- 
■ "matic m ixer. '
SIDiNiEY, VadiUHiver lulund, l i .U . ,  WmlrmHdny, .fiimmry 20, 1947.
